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Corrections
TWO important errbrs found their way

into the last issue of IY.
Firstly, we lost the end of the final

sentence in the article by Manuel
Kellner on the East German PDS. The

full sentence should read: "A
Stalinophobic article in this regard

would be anachronistic and would play
the bourgeoisie's game".

Secondl! , we ol,,iaaed Hugo Blanco's'" frime as author of the article on the
PEruvian elections.

Apologies to baffled readers and
infuriated authors alike!
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Nationalists win in
two republics
THE FIBST FREE ELECTIONS ln two oI the republlcs ol
Yugoslavia, Slovenia and Croatla, have resulted ln declslve
viciories for nationalist forces. The vlctory ol the natlonalists
was partlcularly strlklng ln Croatia, where according to stlll
partial results ln the second round, the Croatlan Democratlc
'Bloc 

is already assured of 158 out of 356 seats ln the three
houses of the republic parliament. The local Communist Party
(which adopted the name "the Party of Democratlc Change")
has so far gotten only 42 on its own, and 13 ln alliance wlth the
Socialists.

A more moderate nationallst formatlon, the Coalition of
National Agreement, was brushed aslde, and will probably get
only a handful of seats.

YUGOSLAVIA

we are DreDared to dcfend economic sov-

"r"isrtJ 
ui all means. But if we can rely

on ir aeresment wilhi! Yugoslavia' $en
such eileme means would not be deci-

sive. We don't think that there should be a

border il Europe or that one is necessary

in Yugoslavia. We believe that in any civ-
ilized unit, economic solutions can easily

bo age.cd on."
On the question of relations betweelt lhe

Yugoslav republics, lhe HDZ, which pro-
claimed ilself the "most Croatian ot par-

ties, called foi a confederation in which

"basic Croatian sovereignty will be

respe.ted." The CP leader lvica Racan
calied for "a democratic federal Yugosla-
via." And fte National Accord Coalilion
argued that "Yugoslavia should be bas€d

on an agreement among all democratical-
ly elected, legal and legitimate rePresenta-

tives of the states lhat make uP

Yugoslavia." lt declared $al it was nei-
ther "fo! or against Yugoslavia a priori."

Tudjman, on tlle olher hand, callcd for a

greater Croatia, a CYoatia thal would
include as nearly as possible fte entirc
Crcatian population, that is, including a

parr of fte rcpublic of Bosnia-
Herzegovina: "At a time when the Yugo-
slavia of the Liberation has been
destroyed, and plans are being hatched for
a greater Serbia," it was necessary to
remember tlat "tlle CYoatian people is not
only within the bordeB of the Croarian
Socialist Republic." This claim on paIt of
Bosnia-Herzegovina would raise the ques-
tion of the Slavic Muslim minority ce[-
tered therc, which was recognized as a
nationality in tlle context of Tito's reforms
after the crushing of the Croatian Spring.

GERRY FOLEY

I HE CROATIAN DEMOCRAT-
I Ic BLoc- dominared bv r.he

I crouLioo Dcmoqatic Union
I Uozt led by Dr. Franjo Tudj-

man, was reportedly heading for a two
thirds majo ty in t]}e parliament in the
second-rcund elections of May 6. Ttrdj-
man is a well-kno&n nationalist leader,
who served nine years in prison for his
"nationalist activities" and "hostile propa-
ganda" in the 1970s and 1980s. He is also
a former Communist Pafty member, and
was a leader in the nationalist movement
associated with the leadership of the Crca-
tian Communist Party in tlle early 1970s.

The nationalisl CP leadership's reign
was likened to the "Prague Spring,"
because it involved a certain liberaliza-
tion. For example, selected works ofTrot-
sky were published in Crcatia in this
period. The Croatian leadership was
removed bureaucrutically by Tito, and a
geneml tum toward lqxession followed.
Along with this, Tito offered the minoriry
nationalities a numbd of concessions,
such as autoiomy for the Kosovo Albani-
ans, that have been largely taken away by
the Serblan nationalist stongman Stobo-
dan Milosevic.

Thatcher, Bush, Kohl -andTudlman?
In fie official Yugoslav press and to an

extent in the intemational press as well,
Tudjman has been descdbed as a rightist
and an extteme nationalist. During the
campaign, he made a statement now often
quoted that "If Thatchq, Ceorge Bush and
Helmut Kohl are right wing, then we are
ght wing too." However, Datas, the

main Croatian news magazine (dominaM

by the CP) noted that Ttrdjman character-
ized his formation as "centrist." In ths
aftermath of the secolrd round electiols,
Tudjman proposod including "some
Communists who have accepted the
reform !oad" in the govemment to be
formed by the Croatian Democratic Bloc.

As tegards economic policy, the Com-
munist Parry claimed to be a more consis-
tent expone of ftee snterprise than the
nationalisB, Ono of its spokqsmen, Mato
Crkvenac was quoted in Danas of April
17 as saying: "Talk about a nation con-
trolling its own income is degply aonsgr-
vative and anti-markel At the heart of
our prcgram is not aulhodty and contlol
exercised by the state, even a national
state, but the autonomy and fre€dom of
thc cntqpriscs to determirc 0re type and
quantity of thcir production.

Soverelgnty ol economlc
actors

"In the world today there is only sove-
reignty of aonsumers, producers, indus-
trial aclors. To rely on some cconomic
sovereignty of a state or a nation leads to
anti-market measwqs, closing Croatia to
thc worldwide procassgs of tsansfoma-
tion and world capital flows."

Danas quoted Ivica Gazi !o explain the
HDZ'S position: "Before the war, we had
a stock malket and free enterpdse. But
we did not have contsol of our labor and
oru money. A clear outflow of capital
frorn Ctoatia emerged. Development was
set back atrd the economy was impover-
ished." Asked whether the HDZ wanted a
Croatian curency and tariffs, Cazi said:
"We haveir't realy thought about that.

Opposltlon coalitlon ln
Slovenla

In the second round o[ ttrc Slovenian
elections on April 22, the DEMOS coali
tion won 126 oul of Lhe 204 seals in parlia-
ment. This is a coalition of seven parties,
rirnging from conservative Christian
Dcnrocrilts 1(, Grecns. It is for a confcderal
Yugoslavia, but repofledly sees this as a
stagc towards Slovcnian independence.

The Communist Party leader, Milan
Kucan, won the presidency over the
DEMOS candidate, Joze Pucil. Kucan is
identified with lhe consttutional amend-
ments adopted in Septembcr 1989 that
givc thc Slovenian parliamcnt the power
to secedc unilatenlly from the Yugoslav
federation. He has been the pole of oppo,
sidon wiftin Lhe federation to rhc policies
of Milosevic, which involve "recentraliz-
ing" Yugoslavia around a "reunited" Ser-
bia.

Apparently, as a result of its opposition-
al stance within the federation, rhe Slov
enian CP came out of the elections in a
much srronger position than lhe Croalian
CP. The latter, the product of the "normal-
ization" that lollowed the crushing of the
Croariar Spring, has played a weak role in ,!i
opposing Milosevic's projccrs. * l,
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POLAND

Solidarnosc:
second wind
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OLIDARNOSC is rhe dire.r
product of the bringing toge0rer
at the national level in Septem-
ber 1980 of the regional srrike

: 1939 STlrTlS lrO\r\rERClAr APPTAL

committees, thernselves the rcsult of a
similar process of unification flom below
in the regions and cities. It has since its
foundation been the dominant social
organization in the enterprises, where it
oftet organized glqo of the wage eamers
as well as in the brcadq society. All
oppressed socio-professional groups
and everyone with the exception of the
top levels of the bureaucracy had rcason
to corsider themselves opprcssed - saw
in it the only force capable of creating a
relation of forces that would allow Orern
to rcalize thet aspirations.

The union's structue has been shapcd
by its origins: the enterprise commissions
have enjoyed real autonomy in relation lo
the higher bodies. They are coordinated
hodzontally at the level of regions, which
have been desig[ated acording to the geo
graphical sFead of the coordinations of
sfike committe€s that appeared in August
1980 rather than the administrative boun-
diuies in the counfy. Fu:themore, thc
lational leadership was at fust a coordina-
tion of regional representatives and even
today its ability to intelfere in the inlemal
affairs of the regional unions and enter-
prise commissions is limited.

Solidamosc's botlom to-top sruclue is
reflected in the union's finalcing: the
enterprise commissions ke€p the lion's
share (8090) of lhe dues for theii own use
and the regions, in their nrm send only a
small amormt (57o) to the centre.

Shipyard negotiations held in
public

The August 1980 strike was an example
of workers' democracy, in particular in
the Gdansk region, where the strike lasted
18 days. The workers ensured that the
negotiations took place in the GdaNk
shipyard itself where the inler'enrerprisc
strike committeg was based, The negotia-
tions were entirely public, thanks to a sys-
tem of loudspeake$ throughout l.he

shipyard.
The delegabs of several hundred ohcr

entorprises recorded all the debates and
these were then transmitled lo workers in
other wo*places. Each striker was able to
conrol her/his representatives and intq-
vene to modify their conduct during the
general assemblies et which report-backs
from the negotiations werc given.

The efficacity of these democratic
mechalisms was proved by the successful
outcome of the snike and the rules of fte

651ifr,/Y,)
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LECH WALESA was triumphanfly reetected as teader of
Solidarnosc with 78% ol the votes at the Union,s second
conterence, held in Gdansk between April 19 and 25 - nearly
nine years since the first congress. ln lhis time Solidarnosc has
changed profoundly, marked by lhe traumatic experience of the
years o, represslon in the name ol "detence ot socialism,, by
General Jaruzelski's dictatorial regime.
Now, Solidarnosc has two million members rather than len
million in 1981 . Furthermore, the programme adopted by the
union this year contains only vague echoes of the proiect "For
a Selt-Managed Republic" adopted in autumn 1981. Finally, and
above all, the Polish union movement has now to tace not only
the power of the bureaucracy but above all an unprecedented
attack on living standards and the structural gains of a
post-capitalist economy. These attacks, lutthermore, come
fiom a government that the union itselt has helped to put in
place and in which a leading role is played by some ol its own
most prestigious leaders and advisors.
"Solidarnosc has overcome. lt has won the longesl war in the
communist parl ot Europe. The collapse ot the totalitarian
system in Poland and lhe beginning ol lhe conslruction of a
new democratic order is the measure of ils success. This
incredible victory has its price: the twilight ol solidarnosc."
Thus wrote the central Solidarnosc weekly on lhe eve ol the
second congress. The report concluded: "The need lor the
ideologically diverse currents, grouped until now in the same
anti-totalitarian movement, to find a new self-determination and
choose their own polilical direction has given rise lo a serious
crisis of identity. This crisis also altects the independent
selt-managed union, Solidarnosc."



POLAND

union were modelled on them. During the
first national congress of Solidamosc in
September and Octobq 1981, extensive
reports were transmined by telex to each
region and large enterprise, and union
militants were able to intervene by the
same means and influenca their delegates.

The birth of Solidamosc owed a lot to
rhe activity of $e Polish opposition since
1976, in pa iculd to the current arould
rhe Committee for Social self-Defence,
formerly the Workels Defenc.e Commi!
tee (KSS-KOR), which popularized lhe
forms of self-management and promotcd
rhe slogan of free trade unions. Its mili-
rants played an important role in fte
August 1980 strike in Gdansk.

Even so the main opposirion leaders did
not become leaders of the union.2 On the
contrary the gieat majoity of the latter
wcre ralk-and-file wotkers who were
setcctcd lhrough the srrike. They repre-
sented both the concems and conscious-
ncss of the grcat majority of Polish
workcrs. For this rcason. in lhe first Peri-
od of its existence, there was little ideo-
logic l or Polirical differentiation in

Solidamosc.
ll was only during tho debates at the

first Congress that the outlines of a sEate-

gic debate became apParcnt - between
thc defenders of lhe sfiategy of r}Ie self-
limiling revolution formulated by Jacek

Kuron and those who wanted a struggle
for Dowcr. This lattcr rccruiM both

amo,ig tlrc combadve wilg of the sclf'
management movement and currents

referring to prewar Political raditions.

Radical ideas implemented at
local level

The divisions that aPpeared over *!is
ouestion had not led to $e crystallization
rif clcar tendencies in solidamosc by the

rime of its defeal on Decembq 13' 1981

with fie imposition of the state of wa!'
This was desoite the facl that the radical-
ization ot thi masses in hc face of the

worscning of the economic crisis had led

Lhc union in practicc to implement ideas

comins from the radical cuITenB al a

local aid regional lcvel. Wc saw thc prcp-

aration of actiYe strikes iII severa]

rcqions, rhe organization oI lhc exPulsion

oarhe rcDresentatives of thc bureaucracy

from some of rhc cntcrprises, sacking of
managers and developmenl of workers'

contrJl. In gencral tha union leadcrshiPs

welc not in control of these mdical sPon-

uneous actions and were unable to coor-

dinate lhem.
The largely spontancous character of

Solidamoic'i devclopment in 1980-81

also givcs us a good vicw of $e evolution
ol th-c class consciousness of Ote Polish

*'orkcrs, the obstacles lhat this has con-

fronted and l-he particular foms that it has

taken.
In the social formations that have result-

cd from rhe degencration o[ the Russian

revolution, the process of the formation

of class consciousness has a sp€cific fea-
tlrle.

On the one hand, owing to the centsali
zation of political decisions in lhe hands
of a bureucracy which is itself exueme-
ly hierarchical and centralized, collective
worke$ struggles lead rapidly to con-
frontation with the state ap,par"atus and
thus quickly come to pose the question
of power.

On the other, since thqse fomations
are lhe result of a defeat of the working
class in its illst cffort to build a socialist
society, it is panicularly difficult for Oe
workels to grasp the historic meaning of
their struggles. Furthermore, owilg to
the parasitism of the buleaucracy and its
lack of rooB in lhe productive process, it
bccomes the target not only of lhe wod(-
ing class bul o[ almost the whole of soci'
ety.

has developed in close correlation with
the collapse of lhe Smlhist ideology. The
same can be said about the idealized
resurgence of the most backward tradi-
tions of "Pilsudskism" and National
Democracy!.

As Jozef Piniol has put it: "shce ils
birth Solidamosc has not been able to
cross the barrier of the language in which
it has expressed its message. As it has

organized against the nomeoklatura and

reje4ted the existing system. the workels
have also rejected the leflwing vocabu-
lary which in currcnt conscioumess -degaded by the yea$ of bureaucntic
indoctrination - 

is identified with the
newspeak of the bureaucracy.

"Thus the whole left-wing and socialist
Eadition has been made resPonsible for
Stalinism and the movement has rejected
the natural language in which it could
undersland itself. The pcrPlexcd union
lcaders have bcen looking for inspiration
in places outside the control of the state

and pafly: in the Chwch and in the liberal
intelligentsia which has bcen cvolving
ever further from its roots which it is for-
gottinS.

"This has resulted in a curious incoher-
ence &tween Solidamosc's Practice and

the perspcalives it has opened for fie
whole of sociery on the one hand and Lhe

consciousnqss of its leadets on the other.

After &e e'stablishment of the state of
\f,ar, this prccess has deepencd ftom year

to year as the leaders have become separ-

ated from lheir involvement in the enler'

Drises, as was inevitable in conditions o[
clandestiniry, wil.h its altendanr deforma-

tions and dependence on proPaganda from

thc capitalist world.'a

Llquidatlon ol democratlc
conquests

The dofeat of the Polish working class

after the establishment of the state of war

in December l98l meant the liquidalion
of most of the democratic conquests won

in Ausust 1980. Frcedom o[organizalion,
rreenJm of the Drqss (relarive, given lhat

censoBhip was never abolishcd)' frec

sp€erh and travel were callcd into qucs_

tion,

State and soclety
Even if, as was the case in Poland in

1980-81, this clash is marked by lhe
dominance of working class forms of
struggle - 

occuPation stdkcs - 
the

workers' identity lended to dissolve into
the amalgam of the apParqrt opPosition
between the slate and "the society". This
is all the morc fue in that decades of
autarchic isolation have lotally wip€d out
the collective memory of working class

opposition lfuoughout $e world, includ-
ing the notion of the contradiction
beiween bourgeoisie and ploletariat and

the whole historic tradition of lhe work-
els movemenl

Finally these regime have failed in the

historic compctition wil}l developcd cap-

italism rcgarding the developmcnl o[ thc
productive forc-es. They have failed lo
i'carch uo wil.h and overtake Europe and

Americal'. The blaunt character of this

failure, aftel decades of bougeois and

Stalinist DroDaganda alltrming that these

social foimaio-ns were socialist, has also

had its effect on class consciousness in

lhese countries.
The bureaucracy has never had a domi_

nanl idcology of ils own wit}| which il
could juslify its Power in the eyes of the

masses. Stalinist ideology was cotrstruct-

ed out of distorted borrowings flom fie
socialist tIadition, patched uP whenever

realiN could no longer be concealed -
in oairicular during each mass revolt, of
which Poland had had fow bcfore 1980

- bv more and more blatant borrowings
from classic authoritarian and elitist ide-

ologies.
Tie totallv illegitimate character of its

rulc ffoduccd a gowing rejection of thc

burciucracv's self-jusLifying Ianguagc

and contributcd to Gc rehabilitation and

idealization of the bourgeois ideologies

that thc former was meant to refute Thus

in Poland the renaissance ofCatholicism'
in Daflicular its most ifiational and back-

t"uto otp."r., such as the Marian cult,
and the 

'growth ot its grip on thc masses
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POLAND

The losses were equally serious as
regards living standards and social lcgis-
lation. Aftcr the January 1982 and subse-
que-nt pricc ses leal wages fell by nearly
307o. The social security system has becn
artacked 

- 
with the non-payment of the

first days of sick leave - as well as the
labour codc. Thc eight hour day has been
dc facto abolished via a law on labour
fleribiliry and the number of exlra hours
pcrmitted per annum has been doubled.
Finally, the powers of rhe seli-
management councils have been greatly
rcstricted, notably by the milita zation of
a lar8c nun'rbcr of entcrprises.

Thus rhe most immcdiarely perceptible
social gains which originated ar $c time
of the dcstruction of Orc capitalist system
after the second world war havc beell !o a
large cxtent liquidatcd at ltre very
momcnt when, under the pressure of the
workus movcmcnt, they have bcen stabi-
lizcd, or cvcn cxtended (working time,
paid holidays) i, capiralisr Europe.

Hcrc also, Lhc bureaucratic rcgimes
have not "caught up with and oveflaken"
Ewopc. They have bcen dcfearcd in rhe
compelilion with fic most dcvclopc.d cap.
ilalisl regimcs. These defeats havc had a
disastrous effect o[ working class con-
sciou\ness, by undcrmining any hope for
th('conslrucLion o[ a sociefy able to victo-
riously compete with capitalism.

Since 1982, the bureauqacy has becn
trying to implant markct meahanisms in
its cconomic system. Ith{s done this in its
own way 

- that is to say, with the aim of
ircrcasing $c sharc o[ the social producr
al its own parasitic disposal 5 ra$cr fiall
in order to develop the circulation of
goods.

Reduction in circulation of
goods

Thus a paradoxical siluation has arisert:
thc start of a brcal with Ole centralized
maragcmenl of trc economy _ of StaIin_
rst ongin 

- has bcen accompanicd not by
afl incrersc but by a reduction in $c cir-
culation of goods and a limitalion of cco-
lomic relations between the rural and
industrial cconomies. Solidamosc thcorc,
ticians have concludcd from fiis that
therc can bc no recstablishment ofmarket
rclations without the recstablishment of
privale ownership of lhe means of pro-
duclion. Bulcaucratic managemcnl thlrs
nourlsncs the neo-libcral olfensivc_

. This evolution has becn reinforced by a
drop in union activiry in the cntcrprises,
rcsulting from thc rcprcssion aftcr the
December l98l coup and by Solidar-
nosc s mability lo find a strategy bascd on
se-lt -manigcmenl and mass selI activity
adequate to the new situation. As one of
the members of Solidamosc,s clardesrine
Fovisionat tca-dcrship (TKK) exptained
tn Novembcr l9g2: ,,The 

members o[ Lhe

_ I KK taced a dilcmma. On the one sidc

6 *ir xfi il:,",;lTfi 
,f 

li;lT.e? i"Y ;

and on the other an awareness of the price
that would be paid for such a victory or
for a defeat. The abse[ce of an unambig-
uous decision, the TKK's hesitations over
the choice of methods of struggle (gener-
a.l strike or long-tem activity) and fear of
rcsponsibiliry all meanr that lhe WRON 6

b.rok3. the resistance and gained victo-

After the failure of lhc app€al for a gen-
eral strike made by the TKK on Dccem-
ber 10, 1982, the line of long-tem
resistanc€ ard the s€alch for compromise
with the bueaucracy came to the fore
among Solidamosc's teaders. This choice
contributed to weakening thc union's
enterprise struch[es, conftontcd by
rmspc.tacular but very efficient rcprcs-
sion3. The weakening of mass activiry in
il.s tum led the majority of Solidamosc
leaders to sealch for ways other than that
of class sfuggle to weaken the bureaucra-
cyrs powq. Market mechanisms se€mcd
to them a way of fragmenting bureaucrat-
ic confol over the economy.

The conviction held by rle maioriry ot
Solidamosc leaders thai only rh"e li::ge-
scale inFoduction of private owneBhip of
the means of production can pcrmit an
increase in lhe circulation o[ goods and
get production moving again, has sound-
ed the hreu of rhe projecr of rhe .,self-

managed republic" that the union began
to develop in 1981. In Scptembcr 1995,
the TKK published a docuhenl entillc<l
"The Economic Demands of the TKK-
which marked a fundamcntal break wilh
the choicqs made at Solidamosc's Iirst
congress. h tis text, thc TKK DroDosed
Ihe introduction of a capikt mirt<er anA
the privatizadon of the enterprises as well
a.!i guanntces for foreign invqsunent in
Poland. One can also reid here that ,.our
union is not favouable lo a price fteeze.'
and that "investrnents must Le subicct to
the criteria of market efficiency.-ro-

Hlstorlc compromise with
bureaucracy

This economic o,rientation also markcd
thc end of the evolution o[ thc rrosilions
oI the majorily of the Solidarnosc leaders
towards accepting a hisloric comprcmise
with he bureaucracy to be obtainid wiu.
out a big social mobilization. Any such
mobilization would be limired ro cicaring
the conditions for an accord bctwccn &c
lcadcrs, of thc bueaucracy and tlrc oppo-
srtion.,, The rcorganization of thc naiion-al leadership of Solidamosc on rhe
occasion of its emergcnce from clandes-
Ituly, and the choice of public sDokcs-
people, allowed lech Walcsa and those

:T *rylled him lo deltnirivety stamp
ueu authority on the union ard gel rid of
rnsuDorolnate Ieaders.

The +)onraneous srrikes by &c pollsh
y^91".s in fte spring and summer of
l9EE signalled the emergcnce on thc
soclal scene of a new generation of work-
ers not marked by the dcfeats of thcir eld_

ers. These strikes thus opened a llew
political situation in the country.l2 The
Solidarnosc leaders - in the filst place
Walesa himself 

- 
were however ablc to

get control of these movements. By show-
ing his ability to stop the strike movemcnt
without the worke$ demands being satis-
fied, Walesa was able to appcar as a valu-
able negotiating parmer in the eyes of the
buroaucracy. Negotiations werc thus got
under way on the conditions for the re-
legalization of Solidamosc, and ftis was
finally achieved during the Round Tablc
of April 1989.13

Thc union leadeN fien accepted the
inroduction of a clause limiting $c righr
to stdke into the rules of t}le tegalized
union, as well as the organization of par-
liamenta.ry elections that would guarantee
the ruling Polish United Workers Pany
(POUP) and its allies a majoriry in rie
funlle Diet as well as lhe implemenlatiun
oi an economic policy meeting the wishcs
of thc Intcmationat Monetary Fund
OMD.

This compromise, aimed at guaranlec-
ing a controlled change in the mode of
bureaucratic domilation, was upsct by
the masses' rcjection of brreaucratic rule.
In thepadiamentary elections, thc bueau-
cracy suffered an unprecedcnted dcfea! in
which only one of its reprcsentati\'cs was
elccted 

- Scnator Stoklosa, a very rich
pnvate enfeprenerr 

- in all the seats
where *lerc was competition fiom inde-
pe[dent candidates. This upset the mc!h-
anism of conkolled transilion and
provoked new divisions inside the
bweaucracy, diverse factions of the appa-
ratus lrying lo save their positions by
duect agrecments with Lhe Solidamr-rsc
leadership.

Solidarnosc regains
hegemony

. At lie same time, the militallts emerg-
ing from clandesriniry graspcd rhe ncwiy
acquired union frcedoms wit} both hands.
Solidamosc's sections once again bccamc
lhc dominfit force in many ot thc big
cntcrprises, even if thcy did nol rcgain lhe
unpoflance they had in 1981. Thus thc
process of recolstructing Solidamosc

5. Se /Y no. 65, D€c6nbe 24. I 984.
6..WRON: U,c Mitlary Councit ot N.rion.t Salv.ud,
whi.h rod powq on Dt.mbd 13. l98l
I Qula o, lvt Upin.ri, M. Mcki! ed M. wlr,
^oE_pna, 

nacz o pod2i.hra| Solidarusci p.t;s tg8r',

E. Fo. errrnpl., i, Lwc! SLlcsi!, SoLd.Dosc had !o

'111y _Ebuild ir6 6r.rpBc nawo* rour rim6 u
I yE2 .fla Eilirrls wft scr.d .ndlo! 6a.lcd
9. Afis coU.Fs8 ir l9?E- , prcducrid sLn6.r€drorr dc.rct b.rG.uai,8 rofau.sam afier t9i9
t tr. tiCod^i* Mdzoq4. no. )41 ts-sa
I l Thisdolurio, h,s bq Eaccd in .nicts b! bccdttoBjl Pots} Inprdor, r.pri d in /y no Et.'J_tyzy, l9E5 .nd rc. E9, D@ober 23. 1985, a, wch aru. .fuI. sEnn.rizirs $. dcbaEs h Solid.mcc h,v tro. l:,J. scprmb.r t4. 1987.
12. Se /Yno. I33,.tuuary 25,l98E.
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rook olacc al l.wo lcvels: at the top, on lhe

initiaiivc of thc regional leadcrs support-

cJ bv Walcsa and the union's national

lcadcrshin, and at the boltom, by the ini-

rirtivc oI militants rcsuming t]re uaditions

of self-managemcnt unionism of 1980-81-

Election of Mazowieckl seen
as vlctory

The nomination of Tadeusz Mazow-

iecki, a well-known Calholic intellcctual

,rna head oI rhe Solidamosc wcckly Publi-
cation, l.o lhe Primc ministerial posl was

l)crceived by the workcrs as a vlclory'

ihis facl has allowe/ the ncw govcm-

mcnt to Pct underway an economlc

rclorm whlch meets thc IMF'S diktats

wt ite parriatty dismantling bureaucratic

control of thc economy For the workels

lhe lirst results of this policy hav-e-been

disastrous: price rises and a pafllal-mecz_

ins of wages have reduced puchaslng
."'*.. Uv 

-nealv 40qo in eight monlhs'

irhil. rhe supDression o[ subsidies to

industrv. limiiitions on credil and $e

!"n"rai innation tta'e provoked a serious

tTfttillr"n 
indust al Foduction was

3O4o down on the prcvious year' Unem-

niovmcnr. unknown since the war' has
'.,t"idily in..e"sed and in several branchcs

"i i",titrw faclory closures are on ihe

cards. Finilly - alrhough for the momcnl

$cse projects have not yet bcen made

concrele - the govemment has

armounced a biq wave of privatizations,

which. in the existing framework of

Polish law, implies $e liquidaton of the

forms of self-managemenl in lhe entcl-

Drisqs in que'stion. This at a dme when'

lficr eiqht vears in which ftey had played

a tareciv fLrmal role, the-sc bodies have

tcgui once again to fnnction as worken

control bodie's.
The programmatic project submitted to

lhe vole at Solidamosc' second con-

sessl4 reflecls tle conuadiclions that aJe

Irrinp a*av at Polish lrade unionism and

ur" 
"f,r" 

oitl" ait"u"sion lt is the ftuit' of

a siruarion wherc the workin8 class has

alreadv lost to a large extent ils capaciry

ro conlrol thc struggle to defeat thc Powcr
of the bueauqacy and liquidate its pow-

"i.t u p.iuil"ged caste, This is dcspitc

it e facr itrat thc worung class is the only

ioic" 
"upuut" 

of carrying this struggle

itnoueh.'Th. programrne is thus rhe

resUiof Ue lAi urctory' half defeat lhal

tr" *ott"tt have exPerienc€d over the

round table.- 
Some extncts from the draft show its

.oln *"u"t, "The union will take pan in

rt" Lan fo.murion of the polilical and

".ono.ic 
.y"t"m in Poland' but it.will

out m. a.f.'nce of te inrercsts and rights

iitt 
" 

*ot*"o to ttt" forc lin its acriYilyl'

The transformation of the economy will

Iead to hiliefio unseen and dispersed con-
flicts. To adapt to this situation the r.mion
will cmphasizc the activities of ils enter-
prise commissions and the freedom to
qeate horizontal structures and flexible
organizational solutions on the levcl oI
the rcgion or the country. Wirhout giving
up Oe right to strike, the union will
attempt to deal witi conflicts by means of
negotiations and agre€ments. Such meth-
ods of activity demand experienced mili-
tants, expert helP alrd access to
indispensable inform atiofl .

"Opposing the reduction of the worker
to a Dassive tool, the union is in favour of
the development of diverse forms of
workers democracy. lt is thus Soing to

endeavour to obtain the riSht for udons to
participate, in Lhe fiamework of heir Prc-
rcgarives, in the develoPmenl and cxcr
cise of laws and in eronomic decision-

making."
As can be s€en, each proposition that

exorcsscs lhe facl lhat workers are lo be

suiiccted to a process in which $ey can

plai liltle role is balanced by a counlcr-
p,roposition, reaffirmirg ole imporrance

of d.*o"t""y and workers conEol in line
with thc tradition and symbolism of soli-
damosc.

The same ambivalence is found over
rhe ouestion of fte economic changes the

rmioit suppons: "The Polish economy

-usr be L'aseO on models rested in the

hiehlv develoDed countries which guarar-

tJ rh" so*Lit of rhc living standards of
all $c;i[zens. The main resiPonsibilily

for the transformation of the economic

svstem rests wiLh thc parliament and l}le

"o""^a"nt. 
The union will support fte

Lansformation, but it wants to consider

its directio[ and influelce its develop-

ment in line wilh its vocadon which is

that of Eotecting labour and the workers-
,.The eaonomic tr ansformation must

aim for a market economy which \* ill tie
rtre freedom to accumulaie capiral, free

economic initiative and freedom of
emDloyment within the IimiE set down by

thJla;s. wil}l elemcnts of slalc intervcn-

don that will correct the faults in the mar-

kct mechanism... Wc consider it a task o[
the highcsl importance to translorm ln a

many-sided way state propefiy rnto more

effic'ient forms of propcny.. The transfor-

mation of state pioperty must be carried

lhrough with resPect for economlc -laws
and logic. undcr lhe control o[ slate $sll_

rutionsl rhc social organizations and

workcrs' rePresentativcs'"

Bestoratlon of caPltalism in
Poland

The project is therefore clear: even if

14. At lhc mmqrr of sirinS $e .uthot dc f,ot hav.

$c l@l vs'6io! of lhc Ptogr'lm'
6d ConaE s of Sotd.sdc Th'
low .rcl;.La fom thc dBn Prctrdomc
r 3uppldar! to Tygo.haL Soli'l@rcsc
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thc term is not employed, Solidamosc has
comc out in lavour of 0re installation in
Poland of thc capitalist economic model
tlrough the privatization of an impoftant
part of thc state-owned enterprises.

But a[ the same time, thc proposed pro-
gmmme states that "the workcrs must
have the right to influence dccisions con-
ccming the organization of wo.k, the use
of enterprise prcI)erty, changcs in the dis-
posirion of the labour forcc and the choice
of leading cadrcs, The tyrion will suppon
iniliarives by workers aiming lo dcvelop
wage eamers' democracy in lhe enter-
pfisc. founded on diversie forms of prop-
erry-" To retum lo private ownciship
while maintaining insrirurionalized worlc
ers control over the economy; this is the
circlc lo be squared.

Evcry sentence shows up Solida.rnosc's
contradicrory nature. This union has a
Ieadership that has broken flce from its
basc ovcl thc yeais and has made a com-
promise ar the expcnse of $e working
class. Al rhe same time it is a working
class organization wifi its origins ill a tm-
dition of self-organization that has to a
laige exrent rcbuilt iBelf on the basis of
that lradition in a daily confrontation with
lhc rul ing bureaucracy. This latrer pro-
cess, Iullherrnore, was the work of rcal
workcr mililants, even it thcy did not fu|.
ly understand the stakcs.

The union'
promise be
demands of the world bourgeoisie and its v
msriturions 

- rhe IMF, thc World BanI(
and the European Communi

L,ower Silesia, who obtained 97o and 47o
respe€tively, made much of tJle inade-
quacies of the union's acljolls. Nonethe-
less, lhey acceprcd the basis of the
government's policies - "no salvation
without capitalism".

Given such a framework, the dclegates
could only see their radicalism as dcma-
gogy, whatever their inrentions mighr be.
This was all the more rue in lhat Solidar-
nosc remains awarc that lhere is still a
batl.le to wage against the burcaucracy,
and this is no small matter. In ftis battle,
curlently express€d in the desire to gct
rid of Jaruzelski from rhe prcsidency,
suppon for tjch Walesa appeared as the
only sedous way forwad. His massive
vote expressed th.is.

Without any polirical way our, thc dis-
content o[ the workers - cxpressed by
Ole behaviour of rhe delegales during the
debales - can rum inlo a rcactionary
radicalization, confusing tlc conqucsts
obtained under the nomenklarura'i rulc
with the bastions of Stalinism that have
to liquidared.

Abortlon vote ralses danger
of spllt

The vole at the congress 
- miuked by

a very high number oi absrentions for
a motion demanding "the protcction of

conceplion" that is, rhe
wing of abonion is a hrst and

ery dangerous example of &is. Inrro,
ducing a divisiol by sex into the ranks oi

workeE, Solidarity is undcrminin cown foundations
If his votc is followed up by acrive

involvemenl by the union in the cam-
palgIl againsr abortion being conducted

OR THE FIRST TIME, in an
intewiew published in Libdrution
of May 10, the Lithuaniar presi-
dcnt fclt it necessary to make a

s prograrnnc is thus a com_ life from its
tween on the one hand the outla

distinction between Moscow and thc
Kremlin. "I say the Kremlin and not Mos-
cow because the Kremlin is no longer
Moscow. Today, we were visited by dem-
ocratic deputies from the Moscow Soviet
who came to bring us thcir support. You
know we are not the only ones who arc
having problems negoriaring wirh the
Krcmlin. It is a huge stone block. To
budge it rcquires enormous efforts, and lit-
tle Lithuaniacannot do it alone."

Li b i tati o n's conespgndent askcd:,.Lat.
via voted on May 4 for a renrrn lo indcpcn-
dence. Estonia hasjust resumed its priwar.
name. Is the evolution of 0rc Baltic coun-
trics confirming your idea lhal Lirhuania
was corTect to take the lead with its declar-
ation [of independence] on March 1l?',

Landsbergis replicd: ..lr is Iikety rhat we
will soon adopt a common Ballic Dosition.
Lithuania has not had to convincc its
neighbors.Thcy were pushed lo join us by
the logic of rlc siruation isclt The Larvi.
ans and Estoniars have already becn
threatened with economic salctions.

"Such moves a.re in fact quite likcly. The
questton wc arc asking ourselves now is
whether to expect lhe worut bcfore or afler
the Bush-Gorbachcv summir. Mikhail
Gorbachcv fccls rhat his hards arc frce in
the Baltic crisis, and the summit may
strcngtlen his hand still furdcr. Anylllinp
is still possible, evcn milirary intcrvcn'-
tlon. Aftcr all, the Westerncrs assurcd usthat military and cconomic rcprisals
againsr Liuuania would bc inlolirablc,
but they have done no&ing against thc
economic blockade imposed on us..'

The mysteries of big politics

ty - aIld on the
the orhcr rhe ipontaneous
rcflexes of a layer of

aspirations and its
worker militants

formcd in the tr

no

adition of anti-
bureaucratic rcsistancc and the resistance
lo normalization, nourished by thc rum- ty rf,"bling discontenl pro
by the first cffcct s

vokcd in the country ed
of tle Mazowiecki licgovcmmcnr's Policics be facedThis contradiclion was sharp€ncd by Thethe profound bueaucrarizati on ofSolidar- ftenosc, atotmd a workcrs ailstoqacy that chcld fie key posilions in thc union. Now,

howcvcr, the austeri ty progralTlmc lcaves
place for

most backward forccs and d
from behind lhe scenes by thc Carho-
hicrarchy, Polish rade unionism will

with a splir
search for ways to final ly liquidare

tcnacious resistance oI the buteaucra
ssuc of

Roturd
gaincd
to the

ucratic

recl

y at every lcvel obscu.es lhe i
making a posirive social choice. The
mcchani sm of a semi -dcrnocraric taansi-

that has resuhed from the
e, and the apparcnt successes

Landsbcrgis evcn blamed the Krcmlin,s
rctrcat from negoriations on Washington:"l have a dcfinite imprcssion tlar Wash.
ugton did nol want negotiations to stafl so
quickly. Why? Wcll, such are lhc myslcr.
ies of'big politics,'bur in any case'afler
tlis rip [by Sovicr foreign minisrcr Shc-
vardnadzcl, the Krcmlin's lonc changcd..'
_ rnc natonalisl prcsidcnr had aciuscri
tlc Wcsr of sclling Lithuania lo lhc Klcm-rrn rn a Munich_likc deal. The Kohl
Mirterrand le[er ot April 26 calling on rhc
Lrtnuitnlans [o .,suspcnd', tltcir movcs
toward indclrcndence in order to facijiratc

_911!g.".'rvirh Moscow was ctcarty a
catcularcd stab in rhe back. Tlcrc should
oe no mistake about that, and Landsbcr_
8rs s statcmcnB b Ubirution rnake it
:l:i^T."illi" l" q: generar vicw, dcspirc
u,L,dLL urar lne Lrllluanian govcmmcnt
nas chos€n to ky to usc lhis lc[cr lo ..intcr-
nationaliz€" Ile conflict, ro makc ir anDCar
as tI_ thc French alld Gcrman chicfs,'call
lor "dialogue" is also a challcngc lo thc
l\remtrn_

workers. The
dcmocralic

ty

such a layer of pri
malntenance of the

structures of Solid

vileged don
very Tabl

iunosc aloshows rhis contradiction, even if the bcst
dcmocratic rulcs can become empry for-
malities i[ thc abscnce ofreal m

No credible alternative to
Walesa

Jn the absence of an alrcmative polilical rheprqect to that of thc Walesa leadcrship, IMFthcsc contradictions rcmainJl alent at lhe resultingcongress. The two candidates who slood

ng this road, hare ca16i6ur"6
wor*ers conceiving of anti-butea
st ategy as somchow separate from theass activi- question of social projcct

Civen irs origiff, Solidamosc has
tound it hard to sque€ze itself into the
framework of this com promise. The vic-
tories won kep it in this framework , butlhe mabrial defeats being innicbd onworkers by the application of rhcplan are pushing ir ro revoll The

crisis of the union 's idendry

Slowik, a hislor-
can only be resolved tluough the struggtc
for the defence of the rigir ts and gains ofregion, who has the workcrs and throug h the experienceYears over the issue of the attacks t}Iat the bourgeoisieand Tomasz Wojci}, through the mechanism of rhe polishthe populist and govemmenl

m male on rhem. )t

aEainst Walcsa, Andrzei
ic leader from rhe Lodi

8
opposcd Walcsa for
of union dcmocracy,
spokespenon foi
extrcme anti-comm unlsl minorilv This type

polirically
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"Lithuania cannot shift
the Kremlin alone"

TWO PROCESSES more and more shape the confrontatlon
between the Llthuanlan natlon and the Kremlln bureaucracy.

One Is exposure of the Western capltallst states as false
friends of the Baltlc peoples. The other ls the lncreaslngly

important support of the antl-bureaucratlc movements ln the
Soviet Union as a whole, lncludlng ln Russla.

Accordlng to the llst publlshed ln Llbarutlon ol May 2, slx of
the 27 slogans shouted by opposltlonlsts ln the May Day

parade in Moscow, when Gorbachev was torced to leave the
platform, were ln defense of Llthuanla. They lncluded

"Freedom lor Llthuanla," "Thls ls a blockade of Freedom,"
"the Blockade of Lithuania ls the presldent's shame" and
"Russian soldlers are not the gendarmes ol the emplre."

GERRY FOLEY

businessmcn wete quoted to the effect that
the Baltic countries, like Finland, could
become intermediarics between thc Wcst-
em world and the Soviet Union. Indccd,
many Baltic nationalists evidently hold
lhat idea.

In recent weeks, Ole Estorian literary
wcekly Reede has carried arlicles arguing
that although Estonia was economically
on the same level as Finland before the
se.ond world war, it fcll decisively bchind
after incorporation into the Soviet Union.
These aiiclcs overlook the extent to which
Finland's development has been bound up
with the country's special relation to thc
Soviet Union.

Flnnlsh bourgeolsle llmlts
"antFSovlet" actlvlty

Morcovq, lhe Finnish bourgcoisic
accepB political subordination to the
Kremlin bureaucracy and imposcs limirs
on "anti,Soviet" activity. The Ballic
national movcments, on the other hand,
comc out of the struggle against Stalinism
and bureaucratic rule, and thus cannot be
regarded by Moscow as politically accept-
able parhers. The future of the Baltic
counries dcpends oIl the overthrow of the
bureaucratic regime in thc Sovict Union as
a whole.

In Estonia also, the lessons ofthe Litlua-
nian exprience scem to be being takcn to
hesrt. Even the Radio Libefiy Report on
the USSR (May 4, 1990) noted that
"Instead ofinspiring more caution, Gorba-
chev's sanctions and the absence of West-
em opposition to them may radicalize
rathef, than moderale opinion." It quoted a

reccnt aflicle in the d ally Paevaleht by Ei
Poldross, chaL of thc Estonian Supremc
Soviet's Commission on C\lture and Edu-
cation, who said, amollg other things:

"The powers of East and West are not
especially concemed with justice. All of
$is was apparent bcfore, so lhere is no rea-
son to panic over the ambivalence of the

Lithuanians in l}re short run are in a very
tight spot and are trying every maneuver
possible.

ln his Libaruio^ ircrview, Landsbcrgis
s.riLl his govemmcnt was "multiplying
conlacls with the goveanmenB and peo-
ples of the world." The lessofls of the con-
flict so fxl are that contacts with lhe latter
are lar nlore important in the long nrn than
negotiations with the formcr. This exam-
ple is also sinking in in East Europe. I
noriced in a discussio[ with a Solidar:nosc
facrory commissio[ in Lodz in April that,
along \a'irh thc application of the IMF eco-
nomic plan in Poland, tlle Westem attitude
lo*'ard Litiuania was a major source of
disillusion with the " Westem dcmocra-
cies" for Polish workers.

tries. It stre,ssed the indiffercnce of the
Scandinavian stat€s, including Finland,
to the fate of their small neighbor
annexcd by rhe Sovier Union. Thc main
anicle, by Christian Lionet and Bermrd
Cohen, notcd that when the Lithaunian
premier Prunskiene pleaded with Lhe Nor-
wegian authorities for oil, she was
advised to appeal to tte tender mercies of
the oil comprnies, with prediclable
results.

As for the Finnish bourgeoisie, its pros-
pcrity depnds on special linls with the
USSR. On May 9, Finnish representativc
Mauno Koivisto told the Euopean parlia-
ment: "The USSR is our big neighbor,
which has become our big friend. My
country is vcry small and poorly placed to
give advice to the great." Some Fin sh

lmpact ol the Lithuanian
experience

The Lilhuanian experiencc has had a vis-
iblc cffect on the Latvians, whose de4lara-
Lion of intent to move toward
indcpendence on May 4 was accompanied
b) starenrcnE rhat Lhcy placcd no hopcs in
support ftom lhe West. In its April 28
1ssva, Litetafiira un Maksla, the weekly
paper of the Latvian qeative workers'
imions, ran a feature ofnews from Lithua-
nia including an item headlined "Little
hope of foreign help." It beSan by saying:
"ln rcccnt years, Lithuania's leadels have
talkcd about proposals for aid from Sciur-
dinavian and other Westem states. While
several Wcstem states have advised Mos-
cow against using force against the rcpub-
l.(. nol one has given any sign ot offering
concrctchelp against a blo€kade."

Libtration's May 11 weekly featue on
Euope was devoted to the Baltic coun-
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West or Lhreats of prcssule from the East."

Poldross argued against accepting any
pariial solutions, because of the problem
of keeping the issue of Estonian indepen-
dence clear in theminds ofpublic opinion.
Thc Estoniar Supreme Soviet adopted a
resolution on March 30 expressing intent
lo rcstorc full indcpendence.

In April, the Latvian Communist Party
split over the question ofnational indepen-
dcncc and indcpendencc from the all-
Union Commurist Pany, as the Lithuani-
an and Estonian parties already had. The
Moscow loyalist section, howevcr, was
rclatively largcr, since Latvians made up
oniy about a third of Ore party.

In the April 26 issue of ?iesa, the organ
of fte indepc[dent Lilhuanian CP, Ivars
Kczbcrs, the chiefof ftc hdcpendent Lat-
vian CP, said tiat "The former Latvian
Communist Party had about 177,000
members. The resulls oi a sociological
study show that 67,000 suppon the inde-
pendent Communist Pafiy and agree with
thc projcct expressed in its programmatic
docrunents. Today it has about 32,000
mcmbels. I harbor no illusions, fiat num-
bcr could quickly decline."

National composition of
Communist tragments

As fo. the national compositiol of the
Moscow loyalist ard independent CPs, he
said, "according to incomplcte data, the
CPSU tcrritorial [Moscow loyalist] organ-
izatiot\ is l2Eo Larvian. Our party is 8970
Latvian. The olheB are Jews, Poles and
Li&uaniars." When askcd how many
Russians therc were, he said: "Since the
congress, I have not met any Communists
ol Russian narionalily living in LaNia.
Among thc Russians, lhcre a.re supporteN
of our prcgram, who have decided to sup-
port us concretcly, but they don't want to
show thispublicly."

In the April 2l issue of Literatuta ul
Makla, Guntis Valujevs, wrote that the
formation of thc Latvian CP (for the pro-
gram of rhc CPSI-D had borh rragic and
comical elements. Wi[h regards to its
claims to be a lntvian organization, he
was inspircd to cite a Russian proverb
about a pig that had begn dubbe{I a carp
during a chuch fast, but could not grow
fi ns. The party's self-designation includcd
a two-fold lie, he said, arst fiat it had any-
thing to do with the Latvian people, and
sccondly that ir had anyrhing to do with
Ille "progam ofthe CPSU" after 1985.

"Inrealily, it is clear that rhe result of rhe
Twenty-Fiith Congress of the Latvian CP
was that the party fansfomed itself into
the Intcrfronr [the neo-Sralinist unionis!
orgarization based on clements of tho
Russian populationl, Hencefoflh, its sep-
arate cKistence has become scnseless." He
wrole that Lhe tluee Moscow loyalisl par-
lies in lhe Baltic had bccome "parl of a
crown of thoms," rather than of laurel for
the CPSU.

In his interview in ?iesa, Kezbers point-
ed out thar the centel of the unionist
movement in the Baltic was in Latvia: "It
is most diffrcult to work in Riga, which
has become lhe celter of thc Baltic inter-
nationalist fronts. Their activity is coodi-
nated with the sEong 'United Coucil of
worke6' Collectives.' A Baltic Military
District slaff has been established. Tens of
thousands of retired military officeB live
in the Latvian capilal, belong to lhe CPSU
territoial organization and unconditional-
ly suppon iB program." Nonetheless, Kle-
bqs said, "the Intemationalisr Fronr and
CPSU bloc cannot dictate its conditions in
*le ppublic's newly elected Supreme
Soviet, because it has only about 50 to 55
seats out of 20l ."

Conservatlve malorlty ln
Lawlan CP

At the Latvian CP congress at the end of
the first week in April, rcpofledly about
5570 of the delegates werc consewatives,
12% moderate.s, and 3370 reformers. On
April 7, some 263 of the 791 participating
delegatqs walked out. Kezbe$ tried
unsuccessfully to persuade them to rctum.
The majority consurnmated lhe split by
continuing the congress behind closed
doo$. It elected Al&eds Rubiks, rared rhe
most unpopular politician in lhe republic
by polls carried outby Ue youth magazine
ajerrna, as its new first s€crcury.

The indep€ndent CP was formed latcr,
accoding to Kezb€rs, by about 600 dcle-
gate,s, of whom about 200 had be€n dele-
gates to the united CP congless. The
independent CP suppons thc pcrspcctive
of an independenr L8wia. The moderatcs
were ior autonomy for Larvia within the
framework oflhe USSR and for thc LaNi-
an CP within the CPSU.

Among the moderatc,s are lhe former CP
leadership, including the former frst sea-
rctary, Janis Vagris, The latter was the
lesst plo-nationalist of the Baldc first se.-
rcta!'ies. He was appointed in 1985 beforc
any m ajor political changes occurred. The
other two first secretarics, Bratauskas in
ktvia and Valjas in Estoria, rcplaced
unpopular lcaders who tried to suppress
lhe rise of the national movemcnts. ln
Literaturc un Maksla, Valujevs paid rib-
ute to Vagris as a man of modcration who
had avoided violencebut been totally out-
distanced by events.

Thc brcakup of the t awian CP and l,}le
Latvian declaration of intent to restorc
indepcndenc€ represent a continuing rise
of the demand for national freedom in the
Baltic rcpublics, and a g'owing challcnge
!o the lcemlin's attempt to maintain the
continuity of the Stalinist slale. With the
suppon of other national movcmcnts,
such as the one in Uhaine in paflicular,
and of the anti-bueaucratic opposition in
Russia, this defiance cannot easily bo
broken by Gorbachev, even with the
imperialist powers lining up ro suppofl
him 't

Wt#:,:".,.1".,::
what we are - 

lhe left wing of radc
unionism. The IS sets out ar alternative
vision of rmionism to that of the tradition-
al reformist union leaderships. It aims to
be more combativc and also more demo-
cratic. A sector critical of rcformism
cmerged as a part of the reorganization of
the rmion movement in the 1960s and
1970s. In the Workers Commissions
(CCOO), which have always been plural-
ist since their formation as a big socio
political antiFrancoist moveme[t, lhorc
has always be€n a left wing. Our curent
rcpresents the con(nuity of this lcft.

The point when this current appeared
most clearly was in fle third congress of
$e CCOO in 1984, when, for lhe firsl
time, the left opposition presented an
altemative list for the election of the
Executive Commissions, obtaining 2.57,
of the vote and one place on the execu
tive. Three years later, in the fourlh con-
gress, the current consolidated itself wift
87o of the votc and four places on thc con-
fedcral exccutive.

I During thls time, how has this
more combatlve and democralic
unlonlsm, ol whlch you are speak"
lng, erpressed ltsell?

At the end of the dictatorship, lhere was
a clear choice confronting the left - we
were for a radical break whilc thc reform-
ist forces dcfended a proccss of gradual
reform. This process of reform shaped fie
transitiol from the dictatorship. It was
characterized by a consensus between thc
right and rcformism which also had its
lrade rrnion aspect - the social pacts. lt
should be remembqed that, at the end of
the dictatorship, there was a big mass
movement on the rise, which had to be
demobilized in order to stabilize the
reformist regime.

This was also the sharpest period of the
cconomic cdsis, which meant that the
workers werc to acccpt sac fices and ta](c
co.responsibility for thc ausleriry policy.
This was lhe doublc role of the social
pacts. The attitude to lhese pacts divided
tradc unionists between thosc for and
those againsr. The radcmark of the trade
union left during the decadc from the cnd
of the I970s to the end of fie 80s was ils
opposition to the pacrs and lo austerily,
offering as an alternalive a line o[ lighting
back against the aggressive policies of Lhe
government and the bosses.

A whole section of radc union aclivists
and cadres were separated out by thcse
positions. The position in rclalion ro the
pacts was one of the reasons for thc split
in the Spanish Communist Pafiy and lhc
majority current of the CCOO ar fte
beginning of the 1980s. One of rhe rea-
solls that led lhe leadership to propose to
the fourth congress in 1987 the abandon-
ment of the policy of pacts was the nced
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to improve the internal climate and to
overcome the contmdictions contained in
the policy of "national solidarity", which
was the official name for the policy of
supPorting pacts.

Our balance sheet of this stage is posi-
tive, bccause on the o,re hand it made it
possibte for us to accumulate forces and
on lhe other to exercise a real pressure on
*!e wholc of the tsadc union movement.
we demanded that it give up the policy of
pacts, and actively participate in all lhe
struggles of resislance, some of which
werc very radical. Now, fortunately, times
have chsnged - thele arE no longer
social pacts as such and the trade union
left has other concems.

I Belors golng lnto lhe prasent pro-
lile ol lhe current, lst us tslk about
ths spllt ln the PCE. The sectlon
whlch called ltsslt pro-Sovlet, which
left the CP, was also oppossd to the
soclal Pacls, but dld not ln any way
conslder ilsell a part ot tha trade
union lott.

What happened was that the trade
unions abandoned the defence of elemen-
lary demands - to maintain lhem would
havc meant becoming a sector critical of
fie leadership. Thus the CCOO divided
between those who defended these
demaflds, who were against lhe pacts and
for a line of fighting back, and those who
abardoned them and were for the pacls
arld "national solidarity". Whe[ I say ele-
ment6ry I am lalling about things as sim-
ple as whether or not to defcnd lhe
purchasing power of the workers.

To pose lhe struggle in such limited
terms made it easier to link up wilh others
who werc critical.

Therc was thus a lot of convergence,

r What ls tho prollle ol the left ln
tho ccoos loday?

The first thing which identifies us is our
position in relalion to mobilization by
wo*place, by sector oI gcneral strikes.
Reformism always claims to avoid them.
We are always orSanizinS Lhcm or making
prqssure for them to be organized,
because we are conscious of their value
not simply for taking forward immediate
demands bur as a sort of apprcnticeship
for the workers and a pati for changing
ftc rclationship of forces.

Whcn they are called, reformism always
trics lo havc thcm as shor[ and as much
undcr control as possible. We always try
!o have them as militant and as long-
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which was very positive because it mado
possible a very broad 8nd numerous
opposition. But lhese convergences did
nol mean we sharcd the same conception
of trade unionism. Wherl the situation
changed and the CCI)O leadership aban-
doned lhe policy of social pacts, adopt-
ing a morc combative position, this madc
it easy to recupelate the great majoriry of
the pro-Soviet activists and cadres who
retumed to Ue PCE.

I Alter the soclsl pacts wore eban-
doned, the CCOO became moro
acllvc and mllltant. Flrsl lt called,
by itself, a genoral Btrlke In 1985,
and later, on Oecember 14, 1988, lt
called another lolntly wllh tho UGT
(Genoral Workers' Unlon, the 3oclal
democratlc unlon conred€ratlon).
One year laler negotlallons bsgan
egaln and lhe governmenl seemed
to hava mado some concesslonS to
trade unlon demanda. Why? 13 th13
a question ol new pacts?

The change is due precisely to fie facl
lhat there had been a Seneral strike and
thc result was a greater attrition of the
gove [nent and a more combative spirit
among the workers. The SoYenutleIlt
thought that something would have to
change for everything to rcmain the
salne.

Before it had only been ready to con-
cede some crumbs in return for lhe trade
unions taling co-responsibility for ils
social and cconomic policy, but thc
result was a big confrontation with the
trade union movement. Therefore it
changed ils tactics. It prefe[Ed to have
the trade u ons negotiating than orga-
nizing general strikes, although his
required some concessions. [t thus want-
ed to buy a climate of social peace and as

i! could not get the Eade unions to take
co-responsibiliry for irs socio-e.onoinic
policy it was se€king to at least demobil-
ize the con ftontation.

The trade union-govemment agree-
mens thus meant some imponanl gains
for $c workers, tle most relevant bcing
lhe right to colleative negotiation for the
1.3 million govelnrncnt cmployees, who
had not previously had lhis right, with a

clausc on rcvising wages which is a tlpe
of annual sliding scale. These gains were
madc without giving anything in retum,
that is to say, without having to accept
sacrifices. This is what makes l'hem differ-
ent from the social pacts.

! A complsx sltuatlon lor the trade
unlon left, whlch elther had to relecl
the sgrooment3, thus marglnalizing
Itsell trom the Yvorkors who sarv
them as a galn, or welcome the llns
ol lhe melorhy ol the lrade union
leader3hlps.

I ftink that lhe tradc union left has bcen
able to see the trces withour losing sight
of the wood, to see tho positive side of the
agre€ments without forgetting tie gaps
and problems. Wherc is the problem in
these agreements? It lies in that they
gaincd only a pan of ftc uade union
dcmands, fiat fundamentally the socio-
cconomic policy of the govemment
rcmains in place, and, at lhe same time,
sincc December 14 they have gained an
undcrtakinS from the tlade tmion leader-
ships !o maintain social peace, which may
be prolonged indefni tely.

ln shon, the Bains are a product of le
gcneral strike and what has not been won
is because of the social truce. If we want
to wiII a]l the demands, there will have to
be new mobilizations and a nrm to a 8Io-
bal confrontation with govemment policy.
This is our position, which is easy to
undeEtand. There is currently a second
phase of negotiations starting in which
lhings will be much more difficult for the
trade unioN. Our call to rctnm to the Path
ofmobilization could find a broader ccho.

WE PUBLISH below an lntervlew wlth Jaoquln Nleto, a
leading member of the cofiiente de Izquierda sindicsl {ls),'
a left current Inside oneof the maln trade unlon movements
inside the Spanish State, th€ Workers Commlssions 

:

(Comlslones Ob,reras, known as the CCOo). The lntervlew '

was conducted in April 1990.
Nieto is a member of the Fed€ral Executive Commlsslon of
the Workers Commisslons.
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lasting as possible. We also have our own
profile in tcrms of the more radical con-
tcnl of dcmands, as much as rcgards a
thorouglgoing cconomic transformalion
as on the morc basic demalds: fie 35
hoJrs, elimination of temporary cofltracts
and othcr qucstions that lhe rcformist
leadqships do not take up as immediate
questions.

Participation from below ard kade
union democracy is anothcr key clement
delining us. The refolmists, when tiey
talk about panicipation, mean pilssive
participation. We want it to bc active.
Thus the Icadership would like informa-
live mcetings where only the leaders talk.
We would like cverybody to bc able to
talk and dccide and Lhe decisions to be
respccled. Wc have had cxpericnces like
thal of the barkworkeN, with 150,000
workers, wherc the workers, following
thc call of all the sectors of the rade
union lcfl to vote no, rejected in a refe-
rendum lhc signing of a coIlract which
wds howcvcr signcd by lhc fadc union
lcaderships.

And finally orere is our socio-polirical
conccption of trade unionism. Faced with
irlstitutionalized reformist trade union-
ism, which is loyal to the system, which
sccs thc lrrde unions as one morc cog in
the state machincry, considers the trade
union base as an elcctoral clientele, the
lradc union left wants a transforming
lladc unionism.

Wc fiink that the [ade ].rnio.s should
bc active on all emancipatory questions.
Thercforc we should be involved in the
feminist and e.o-pacifist struggles. In
these fields, o\rr crurent has be€n a real
vanguard in the Workers Commissions,
because it was open to feminism, altti-
nuclcar criticism and defence of the envi-
ronmcnt, to anti,NATO pacilism and lhe
anti-militaism of the cons€ientious
objcctors and to active and not simply
diplomatic solidarity with Nicaragua and
El Salvador.

I,l the Sparish stare therc is a particular
aspcct which dcfines us. The tradc union
lcfl unlike lhc rade union lcadership
doesn't rccognizc the rcformist govem,
menl or the Spanish constituton, because
lcft wing uadc unionism should intransi-
gcntly defcnd all democradc frcedoms
including the righr ro narional sclf-
detcminalion.

I When you talk about lett-wlng
lrade unionlsm, sometimes ll
seems as ll you ate talking aboul
your current, lhe lzquierda Sindical,
and sometimes about something
broader.

Irft-wing trade unionism, as distinct
from rcformist positions, cannot be
rcduccd to our cufient wilhin the
CCOOS. This is particularly rue in some
opprcssed nationaliries, including Euska,
di, Calicia or lhe Canaries, where thc
majority of radical combadve trade
unionists are in trade union curents

linked ro ladical nationalism. Thcre ale
also different isolalcd colleatives in
workplaces or b(anches which do not see
fte ne€d to work in the majority trade
unions, a phenomenon similar to fiat in
many other cormtries.

There is also a small organization
which comes from the historic CNT (the
anarchist llade rmion federation). Thus
there is a big dispenion of forces. The
big advantage o[ the rade union left in
lhis panomma is that it bdngs together a
very significant sector of left-wing [ade
unionists, active in a big trade union,
which in iB rum organizes the majority of
combative trade unionists, and which
enjoys big prestige in rhe working class.

! ls there eny perspective ol
regrouplng lhsse dlspersed lorces?

No. If it was possible we would bc
working towards it. Wha[ is possible -and is positive - is Plactical convergenc-
es in times of struggle. If, for example,
the CCOOs abandon a struggle, the peo-
ple of Ore IS ard these other groups sup-
port it together. But there is no possibility
of forming a group of all these pcople,
given the divelsity of these trade union
projccts - some for working in the
CCOOS, othels against - and politicat
PIojects.

I Comlng back to tha lS ot the
CCOOS, what ls its lmplantation?

To give objective data: our represcnta-
tion in the founh confederal congress was
87a. In the main industrial zones, and in
the most im!,odant bastions of trade
unio sm, our implantation is solid:
Madrid, Catalonia, Euskadi, enginccring
and lran$,ort. We are present in almost
all the executivqs of tle rcgional organi,
zations and sectoral and branch fcdcra-
tions of the confederation.

Our representation is gowing through
the presentation of altemative tists in the
different congresses, which win around
l07o suppon. Recently, in a conference
of the public scctor (which coordinates
the teaching, hcalrh, public adminis[-a-
lion and poslal federalions), our rcprcscn-
lalion was arcwld lsqo. Thesc figures
show lhat we havc an implantation
tluoughout lhe trade union.

Another objecrive facr is rhe support for
the maJrifeslo that, on 0rc eve of Mayday
1989, was signed by 2000 cadres of rhe
CCOOS, to demand tha! the rmion leader-
ship put an end to the ruce made with lhe
government and that there should be ncw
mobilizations, including a reperirion of
the general stdke. 2000 cadres, activists
with leadership Esponsibilities in the
trade union, is small in relation to the
whole of the tlade union moveme[t, but
significant. A good numbq of thcse
cadrcs arc not new, but hardened through
many s[uggles and rccognized as leaders
by lhe workers in the wo*places.

! ln 1991, th. fifth congress ol the

CCOOS wlll lake place- Do you thlnk
thal lh€ current will maintaln the
growth ol 1987?

The IS will maintain its implantation
and its militants and its standing irl the
eyes of lhe workers. ln addition, sensirive
as we are to the specinc situation of
yorurg workerc, we have led some of the
struggles of younS people who have
entered thc labour force as temporary
worke$. Our real representative[ess will
continue to exist allhough I don't know
what it will be in the congess.

This will depend on the congress mles
which are usually unfavouable to the
minorities and whether the attitude of the
majoriry is more tolerant or more bureau,
cratic. If it acts bureaucraticauy in a fash-
ion hostile to us we could have some
difficulties in maintaining ow representa-
tion. We could see them being hostile to
us because today the IS has becomc the
only.real opposition in the Workers Com-
mlssrons.

The other critical sectors are thc scc-
tions of those who brcke with thc PCE
that have either rctumed to fie party or do
not represcnt a real opposition. This
leaves a section of the so-called pro-
Sovicls who have combarive positions -we would like to come togsther with thcm
to form a lefr wing curent for the furu@
congresscs. We will see if $is possiblc.

I What lorce3 are today lnvolved in
the Unlon Left?

It is ne4essary to understand two things:
flrstly, that therc is an input from rhe rcv,
oludonary left, and secondly that, while
the curent is not a political force i$ide
thc CCOO, it also do€s not consider ilself
a stricdy trade union option. The majority
currcnt is supported by the PCE and the
grcat majolity of the union's cadres
belong to lhis party.

Thcre are two revolulionary partics
whose militants work in the CCOO and
suppofi the IS - the LCR and dre MC
(ltrovimiento Comunista - a curent of
Maoist origin). Evidcnrly disrincl poliri-
cal conceptions - reformist or revolu,
tionary - translate into different trode
union pmctices. But the IS is nol a
mechanical tmnsfer of the LCR and MC
into the union - it has becn a pole i[ all
the union battles that have lalen place in
the Commissions in thc coursc of 20
years. There arc many excellent militants
who are not in the LCR or MC, but ll'ho
share [!e IS's positions and fight ior
them.

I The Unlon Left puts ltsell torward
as e d.llned curr€nt and tho Work.
ers Commisslons rEcognize lhe
right ol curr€nts to exist. Nonethe-
less, tho lS is not recognized. Why?
What ls the scope and the timits ol
tho rlghts according to the statutes
ol the CCOO?

Effectivcly, the IS is a current d€ Jracro
and not de jure. Eyerybody rccognizcs
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lhera are actlvl-
tles ol th. cur-
rent that ate
allowed and
thGre lhat are
not. The llmltg
ate uncloat. How
do you oporate?
How do you
en$ure that your
ldeas are heard,
both lnalde and
oulslde tha
union?
Intemally, we

take part in all the
debates and bodies
of the union, hom
the assemblies of
delegates and mem-
bels to fie Confed-
eral ExeculiYe. Our
curent plays a vital
role in tltese
debates. We enjoy
wide fre€dom of
expression. The
problems begin
with tle right to
public expression.
This right is set

down in the statutes, but only for individ-
uals. I, for example, can go the press and
give my opinion on any action or deci-
sion of the union's executive. I can pub-
licly cdticize the leade$h.ip without any

Foblem.
The difficulty is in expre,ssing our-

selve,s as a current rather thalr as individu-
als, and this is prelisely because we are
not rccognized as a cu[eni. But we are
taking steps to give the curent a public
profile. Thus, for example, when we
speak as individuals in the media, in fact
we funcLion as spokespersons of the IS.

We also promote initiatives with public
repercussions, such as the manifqsto of
0le 2000 &at I mentioned earlier, In Eus-
kadi, thc lS puts oul a bullerin lhat is cir-
culated among the union members.
Finally, we do not want our opinions to
be confined inside the uion, stitl less
that they should be heard only in the four
walls of the rcoms where the leadership
meets. wi$out the workc$ knowing
them-

I That ls to say that you are behav-
lng ln 3uch a way as to appear as a
current that ls avoidlng dlrect con-
llict with the bureaucracy.

Yes, but this is not always possible. In
the Commissions, as in the Italian CCIL,
lhere aie certain demoqatic rights ftat
are hardly to be found in other Euopean
unions. But even so, we a.re up against a
key problem - the patrimonialism of the
majodty current which will not tolerate
the IS winning the majority in some
impofiant organization of the union and
that organization acting on IS lines. we
have had some very bad experiences in

this regard. When the left was in the lead-
ership of the provincial union in Navarra
in Euskadi, Ihis leadersfup was dissolved
bueaucmtically. The same thing hap-
pened iIl Gij6n, Ihe most important indus-
eial city in Asturias, where rhe Is-led
executive of the union in one of the
SEAT-VW factories - fie Spanish
Stale's main industrial enterprises - has
recantly been dissolved. The leaderu had
already been explled.

The big issue as far as intemal demoqa-
cy in the CCOO is concemed is this: to
acc€pt that not all the union's organiza-
tions are going to be led by the confederal
majority and to accept thal the lS can, in
fact, lead important organizations when
lhe members give us their suppofi and can
develop left trade unionism. This is also
thc big challenge for us because we can
hardly aspirc !o conquer the majoril.y in
Ihe union if we are victims of bureaucrat-
ic repression in the areas wherc we have
already won.

I But lI you are meeting thls prob-
lem - whlch is not a small one -there are seclors o, the lelt that are
not in the Workers Commlsslons.
Why have you persisted In working
in the CCOO?

Because we are part of that urfoo.
Workers know aIId recognize us as mili-
tants and leaders of the rmion. It is not the
property of the majority alone but of us as
well - we have been there since the
beginning. Bul morcover, if we look at
what has happened to those who are out-
side the CtOO, we can see the dangers of
isolation that coutd await us. Experience
shows that it is not the same to unde ake
an action or start a strike as such and such
a collective rather than as the CCOO.

In general, it is much less likely that the
workers will heed calls to action if Orey
come from outside the u oIt, Our medi.
um and long-terrn project cannot be
blockcd by sporadic clashes with the
burcaucracy.

Wc know that our prcject \triu inevita-
bly run up against the bueaucracy since
rcformist uade unionism requLes strict
control over the workers alld cannot toler-
ate spoltaneous exprossions or autonomy
on Oe part of the base organizations, and
much less that a left current can challenge
for the majority.

But we also know that fte historic
development of the union movement and
ils left in lhe Spanish State means tlat our
project of drawing a significant part of the
workers towards our lefoist orienlation
should be conducted ttuough rhe CCOO.
The bureaucracy's room for manoeuwe
will be determined by the relationship of
forces. Plwalism will be secured insofar
as the lcft gathers forces- Today the
CCoO are more demoqatic than they
were ten years ago! rmd if we do our work
well we will enswe that the Izquierda Sin-

*:;lJf.I* a reference point for thel3

our existence as a currerlt in fact. This is
true in the media, among the workers and
also in the union itself. But the leadership
is rcsisting recogdzing us formally. This
is perhaps the rcsult of its patrimonial
view of the r.rnion. The majority culre
consideG the union to be its own and thus
it is only them who can be considered
good and legitimate in the uniofl The
right to form curents is not automatically
granted lo members who wart lo exercise
it - it depends on the decisior of the
majo ty. Thus there exists today in the
union a tiny curlent, the Socialist Self-
Management Current (CSA), which is
officially recognized. Why is the CSA
recognized when the IS is not? The
answer is simple: *Ie CSA is to the dght
of the leadership and allows it to appear
as if there is a Socialist element in the
u.rLion. The CSA poses [o lheat and even
improves the union's image.

The lS is a quile different matter. It is
radical, presenting an image o[ lhe union
that tho leade$hip wants to avoid aIId it is
dangerous bccausc it qucstions Lhe domi-
nation of thc majority curent. But what is
important is that we exist.

It is a characteristic of lhe CCOO that it
allows a degee of plwalism. Altemative
lists can be presented in the congrcsses
for the leadership elections and its organs
arc composed on a proportional basis. If a
currcnt paJlicipates ard oblains posls in
rhe majority of the 300 to 400 assemblies
Ihat take place in the pre-Congress discus-
sion prccess, the recognition of the cur-
rcnt in fact is undcniable. This is what
happens in our case.

I From what you say, it seems as It
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trl'm sure they were
plannin$ to kill me"
A MEMBER of the Natlonal Executive Committee ol the
organlzation A fucrrar [To Struggle], the lawyer Oaniel
Libreros was kldnapped by soldiers at Cali airport on March
27. He had gone to the Colombian provlncial city to detend
over 70 members ol A Lucharwho were lalled and
mistreated ln the course of an offensive against the
organization by the army. He narrowly escaped being
murdered. After his release, he gave the following interview
to Eric Toussaint.

14
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Call region?

On March 2, Manucl Jos6 Bonnet, com,
mander of rhe Third Bdgade of rhe
Soulhweslem region, headquartered in
Cali, unleashed a campaign of persecu-
tion against membeG gf A Lt/char , a cun-
paign orga zed and coordinated by the
shadowy Army lntelligence Service
(AIS), and which the brigade commander
himself buill up through the mass media.
This campaign was directly relared to A
llJcral's position towaid the present
electoral prccess, ill which it is calling on
peoplenot to vote.

The campaign of persecution led to
raids on Eade-union offices and homes of
lrade-union ard political leaders in the
rcgion. In all, about 70 compaffcros, in
groups o[ 20, passed through Lhe bri-
gade's faciliLies. These plcmises are fit-
ted out for tofiule. The walls are lined
with tractor tires, and theroofis made out
of zinc. The space is divided up into
small rooms.

One is set up for etect cal torture. ln
Lhc early morning hous. ficy srip pc!-
ple, pul them inlo baths and apply cleclric
shocks. Another is set up for torturing
people oIl a woodcn holse. They set on
people, tic them up and begin to spread-
eagle Lhem and beat thcm. There is
anothq that serves for simulating execu-
tions. They bring pcople there blindfold-
ed, and bcgin ro firc inro the air or poke
an empty pistol inlo lheir chests and pull
the lrtggcr.

All the compafferos were bcaten, and
some, especially those witll highcr lanks
in the regional union and leadels or the

tortnrcd. They were all kepr blindfolded
for three days, their hands and feet tied,

wilhout food and expos€d to the srm,
which in this climate can mean tempem-
urgs of arcund 3 dege€s centigradg, As
a result of all this, on 0rc second day,
some compafiercs fainted, and in this
condition they were kicked and rampled
by elements belonging to the AIS.

()n the thid day, when thcy wcrc givcn
food, pentolhal (otherwise known as
truth serum) was put in the hot chocolatc
given to some. Under these conditi(lns, in
which people's physical faculties arc
wom down (above all lhose that have to
do with their consciousness) and in
which under prcsswe tiey may say what-
eve! you want them to say, the com-
pafi eros werc interlogatcd.

One of the compafleros most bnured
was Harold Weiss, a prominent member
of the regional lezdels,tup of A l,uchal
On one occasion, they took off his blind-
fold to show him that lhey were putting a
bullet in the pistol, Immediately putting
lhe blindfold back, rhey rook our rhe bul-
let or changed the pistol, an operation
that Harold of couse could not be aware
off. Wiftout a bullet in the chambq or
with another pisrol, thcy starred "play-
ing" Russian roulene with him.

Another compaflclo, a highly rcspected
fade-union leader in thc region, was bur-
ied up to his neck and tortued by thc
head of the AIS, a truly sinister figurc,
whom everyone calls "the priest." When
he tortures people, he puts on a p cst's
robe and resorts to myslical language in
order tojusury his human wrelchedness.

Compaflera Elizabeth Su&ez was tor-
tured and raped. Other compafleros were
talen from the Battalion hcadquarters in
vehicles that use var.ious license plates
(which makqs rhem haJd to recognizc)
and which have polarized-glass windows
(which makes ir impossible ro se4 who is
inside). h these vehicles rhey were taken
lo high poinE in the city, and rhen their
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capto$ pretended that they were going to
throw them into some precipice or execute

them.
Furthermorc, the compafleros were held

enLirely incommunicado. To juslify this,
the military used Deqee 1892 (also caled
the Anti-Terrorist Law), a totally reaction-
ary de.ree issued ir the context of Presi-
dential powels under the stal.e of siege. It
allows the a.rmy to arrest and hold incom-
municado for seven working days (includ-
ing Saturday and Sunday, that can be
extended to nine) any person suspected of
being a "political criminal," without those
affected having the least oppofiunity to
obtain legal assistance.

The situation I have bcen dcscribing
lasted from Maich 2 ro 15. Irnmediately
afterwards, the compaiieros werc accused
of being active elements of rhe National
Liberation Army GLl0 in the arca. On
this charge, tley were fansfered to the
Villahermosajail here in Cali. The majori-
ty of them were leleased on Saturday,
April 14.

However, ten people are still being held,
and an operation has been mounted
against them based on the claim that they
were caught "rcd-handed," that is, wilh
guns and dynamite. The siruadon is

exEemely strange and confused, because,
in fact, of the ten srill in prison. only nine
fie members of A Luchal. The other
sccms in fact to be linked to the drug traf-
lic. Thc army is using his arrcst to
bcsmirch the A Ltclal members. This
sccms to be confirmed by lhe fact that thc
place where this person was picked up
(wilh arms and dynamite) happencd to bc
very close lo the union headquaners in
which the A Luc har leaders were aEested.

The campaign of persecution has led
also !o the conliscation of the organiza-
tion's publication, which had legal relog-
nition from rhe Ministry of
Administration, and to corsidedng any
person wift a copy as liable !o arrest.
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I What was the response of lho vat-
ious political end soclal organiza-
tions?

The solidarity of the trade-union move-
ment ploved to be extremely impofiant.
There was a public outcry; marches were
organized, and here was even a strike in
the first week of these events, The mions
in the factories most affected - Good
Year Oxo and FIDELPA (which nake,s
metal frames) - managcd to organize
one-hour stdkes. The regional organiza-
tion United Confederation of Workers
(CUT) organized many mobilizations.

We think today that the mass movement
is sfong and can do a lot. After the gener-
al sLrike of October 27, 1988, the move-
ment went into a defensive phase. In these
conditions, this was a good show of soli-
darity.

Intemational solidarity also played an
important rcle. Thc compafleros say that
during the tdal they were [old that intema-
rional pressue (from bodies tlat defend
human dghts, Amnesty Intemational and
so on) worked in fteir favor. The judge
himself rccogrfzed this fact.

I What happened lo you?
I was assigned by ttle A Luchat Exec]u-

tive Committec to offer legal help [o the
compaieros a[ested. In carrying out this
duty, I went to the civilian authodties to
demand better treatmelt for the com-
pafreros. In the begirming, I managed to

avoid being arest€d for circumstantial
reasons. But they started following me.

At 7:45 a.m. on March 27, I was get-
ting ready to take Avianca Flight 202
from Cali to Bogot6. I even managed to
check in atld get though the scre€ns. The
line was very slow, however, rmd at one
point I ne€ded to go !o the ba0[oom.
When I entered, I was surrounded by
three men amed wilh machine guns.
They were dressed in civilian clothes,
and identified themselves as bglpnging to
the Third Brigade. "You arc Daniel
Librcros," they said, adding immodiate-
ly, "We have come fo! you," I reacted
according to the advice given for such
cases. Fimt, I asked on what charge they
were aresting me, and when we left the
bathroom, I shouted, "I am Daniel Libre-
ros, afld they are arresting me arbitrari-
ly."

Unfofiunately, when we came out the
people wele already in tlle airplane.
Moreover, although it was a national
flight, lhe plane left from tlle intemation-
al runway, a part of the ai+ort normally
de,serted. As a result of all this, no ong
head me (although the invqstigation that
the compafferos caried out that same
aftemoon showed that a wod(er laying
blacktop had been awarc of the events).
The military were able to take me out of
the airpon quickly.

I was put in the cab of a 1981 Chevrc-
Iet pick-up truck with polarized-glass

windows, and an open back. Two of t}lem
got in with me, and tlle rhird rcde in the
back. They started driving arormd through
the whole city and trying to intimidate me.
"What should we do?" rltey asked each
other. 'Should we kill him once and for
all?" After about half an hour of driving
around, lhey took me to the Baltalion
Headquart€rs,

I had a ba8 with books and some maga-
zines (Nensweek, Time, Inprecor, Inter-
aatioturl Viewpoint), as well as a copy of
the writ that we had presented to the civil-
ian authorities in protest against the treat-
ment to which the compafleros had been
subjected. The mililary men started going
lhDugh tlle bag caren ly looking for tele-
phone numbers and addresses. Luckily, I
had neither.

Thfi, they took down my peNonal
information, and made me sign a form
normally filled in by everyone who is
going to be tortured. It js a document in
which you state that you are in perfect
conditions in the Banalion headquarters.
So, when people ask for you, the military
just say something like "We cannot
present this peEon, but you can see ihe
form in which lhe one concemed declares
lhat he or she is prfectly well."

Since I was aware of the way they use
this form, I told tiem that I was not sign-
ing it, that I would do so when I left the
Battalion. I told tllem besides tlat I
demanded guarantees, afld that I wanted to

know the legal circum-
stances of my detention in
the Battalion headquar-
tels and what I was being
charged with.

The characters who had
arrested me and another
one who was in the head-
quartcrs shut themselves
up in the office of a Colo-
nel Alvarado (I managed
to read the IIzIrne on the
door) to discuss what to
do after my refusal to sign
the form. Shortly after-
ward, they came out, and
along wilh thrce otiers
put me in the sarne pick-
up lruck and took me
about two kilometres to
the end of the Battalion
base, They put me in an

abandoned room (as
shown by the dust every-
where). It was sound-
insulated, like a Iadio
room, that is, insulated so

that the sqeams of those
tortured cannot be heard
outside.

They took out a table
and made me sit in ftont
of it. A man in civilian
clolhes began to intero-
gate me. I foufld out later,
after asking the impds-
oned compafieros who 15
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had directed the interrogation, that it was
the notorious "priest." When this charac-
tcl questioned the compafleros, he never
showed his face. He questioned them
while rley werc blindfolded, or wore a
hood. But he always showed his face to
me. I think that was because, in one way
or another, they had aheady decided to
kill me. I think rhey made Orat decision
when they shut themsslves up in this
Alvarado's office, because there were Ilo
witnesses to my arrest, a fact that would
have made it vcry difficull to prove that I
had been arrested by the arrny.

I So, why didn't th€y kill you?
Well, the character started asking me

pcrsonal questions again. That day, I had
a mceting plarLned with the minister of the
intedor to discuss the case of the arrested
compafreros. When I mcntioned the date,
my interIogator smiled. "If you like", I
told him, "call and check ftat we were
going to meef'. To that, he aruwered by
sayilg that hc wasn't going to ask me ally
morc questions, bccause he was con-
vinced tial I was not going ro implicate
any compafiero. In fact, I rciterated that I
had no intention of making any kind of
statement as long as I was not given guar-
afltecs and as long as I was held incommu-
nicado.

The "priest" then started going through
my books and magazines, asking me
questions and making comments. Imme-
diately aftqwards, he said, "Look, we are
holding you here as the political boss of
the ELN in the whole arca. If we tortwe
you or kill you, ir is because that suits us.
Tt is not lo gel information. I am nol going
to ask you anything more about the ELN.
I am colvinced, and that confoms to the
experience of the Battalion, that gucrrilla
chiefs never 'sing' because they are con-
ditioned for that. What we do is torture
the intermediate cadres to get them to say
who lhe political lcaders are. And all the
intemediate cadres we have tortured have
told us that you are the ELN'S regional
political leader. We are going to act on
this information. Right now we are dis
cussing with the brigadier general what
dccision to make."

Afterwards, he asked me what I thought
about the political situation ill the country,
and then hc started maling comments try-
ing to show me that he really knew what
was going on in dre country, dle situation
ofthe left and so on.

In the midst of tfus scene, another char-
actcr cturc in with two pepsi colas. Just
sccing lhcm remindcd me ot whal thcy
ofrcn do lo hide lheil crimes. Thcy get
dctainecs lo lale a drugged drink, tale
them out on the highway, mrirder them
and thcn claim they died as a rcsult of
c minal attacks. So, I only pretcndcd to
take the d nI (imagine me at 34 degees
centigrade, shut up in a wooden room and
with my ncrves on edge). Even afLerjust
wc mg my lips and longue lbegan to feel
that my interrogator was moving away

from me, to stalt !o s€e him as if he was
50 meters away and surounded by circles
and stars. Imagine the sort and quantity of
drug that they put in!

This lasted about 20 minutes, 20 very
difficult minules, tr€cause they were a
struggle between consciousless alld
unco[sciousness. I knew that if I lost con-
sciousngss, I was finished, I concentrated
all my physical and mental capacity so as
not to lose consciousness. The "priest"
saw whar was happening, and started ask-
ing me shrpid questions abolul perestroik4

^r'd, 
glasnost. Realy, the only thing he

wanted to do was [o see whether the drug
had started to take effe{t.

After about 20 minutes - think how
strong the instinct for sElf-preservation is!

- the character said that he was gohg to
stop me. He did that, and led me to the
only spot in the room wherc a bit of frcsh
air came in. I heathed deeply, and linally
felt that the wolst was over. I went back
to the table and asked him why he didn't
drink his pepsi cola... "I am not thtsty,
he said, but you can drink yours."

IrI a litrle while, a terrible meal arived
0 suppose it js lhe sarne Oring they give
$e soldiers). Obviously, after l}le experi-
ence of the soft dritk I had no intention of
taki[8 even a mouthful.

The interrogator resumed Lhe conversa-
tion, talking in generalities about the situ-
ation in the country, I talked in rhe same
tcms. Suddenly, he told me: "The prob-
lem with this country is thar people have
not thrown themselve,s into the arms of
tie Lo!d, Christ our Lord." Afrer lhis, he
plunged into a really violent mystical
rcligious state. He started to talk to me
about the Epistle of Sainr Paul, abour Sr.
John, rhe Baptisq about the Apocal)?se,
Sodom and Gomonah (he said rhar
Colombia was a sort of Sodom and
Gomorrah and that I was going to tum
into a statue of salt), and so on.

Uncovering his face (which recon-
firmed my suspicion that they were think-
ing ot killing me), he confcssci lo being
lhc hcad of the AIS; he said rhar hc was
44 yea$ old and old enough to rctirc but
wanled lo continue in thc Scrvicc
"bc.ause Cod, our Lord, has put mc in
fris Service," Suddenly, he asked me,
"And you, Daniel Libreros, do you know
why God manifested himsef in this base
at just this moment and not before?,' I
answere that I didn't have the stightest
idea. "Because you have been called to
the real-rn of eternity."

In view of this situarion, I asked if I
could pose a question. "Ask it,,' he said.
"You a.re going to kill me, isn't that so?"
"Yes, we are going to kill you. We have
to kill you. You know that Lhis is a wirl.
The decision has already been made." He
wenl on to say tial he was going to give
me Extreme Unction, and took out a book
normally used by pcople who bclong to a
ltotestanl sect that has its center in Los
Angeles, Califomia 0 imagine lhar i[ is
linked to the Ku Klux Klan and rhe righr-

ist groups in the US.) He opened fte book,
and asked me to read a selection from
Saint Matthew on death.

I was shocked by his answer that they
werc really going to kill me. You join the
revolutionary movement thinking that as

a revolutionist you may die at any
moment. But it is something else to accept
it as an imminent reality. So, I was faced
with a peBonal dilemma, a process, you
might say, of self-destruction, of having
to accept dying h full physical and psy-
chological healfi. In these ctcumstances,
I refused to read the indicated passages.

Then, he blessed me ir the sryle of a

Catholic Extleme Unction, saying that he
hoped that the Fophets would go with
me, that I would achieve freedom in the
Divine Judgement, and so on- He prom-
ised to make srlle that my family would
not suffer at the painful moment of gol-
ting the news of my death, He also said
something very significant. He recog-
nized that excesses had been committcd
on the premises but that "rhe I-ord will
understand it because this has happened
in the context of a war." Finally, he asked
me to bless him. In the state I was in, my
alswer was that I was not going to do it,
In the face of my rcfusal, he flew off the
handle and walked out ofthe room.

Inmediatcly, another pcrson came in
(who I later identified as lhe chief of tor,
ture and one of those who rapcd Eliza-
beth). He started to go through my books
and magazines (I suppose in search of
some clue that would connect me with the
ELlg, After this, he told me rhat he had
also finished his task and asked mc to
keep my tllings in the bag.

As soon as he had finished, a man cane
in who said his name was Ma inez and
that he was a visiting lawyer for rhe
regional prosecutq's office. He asked
me, "Under what charge are you being
held on these premises?" I answered that I
did not know under what charge they
arrested me. "They are holding me totally
incommunicado."

"But what a.re they accusing you of?"
hc insistcd. "I don't have rhe slightesl
idoa," I reitqated. "Pe$onally," he said,
"l am opposed to the amy assuming pow-
els that don't belong to it. What do you
want?" I asked him to get in touch with
my family and my compaiercs of A
Luchar tnBogot'.

! How do you axplain tho lact that a
lawyer lor tho prosecutor's olfice
lurned up rlght away?

Well, it's a bir complicared. The A
Luchar cotnpafietos were waiting for me
at Bogotd airyort. When they saw that I
did not come on the Avianca flight, they
got worried and immediately called my
morier (who had accompanied me to the
Cali airport). Larer, they asked in fte Avi-
anca offices, where they denied knowl-
edge of me, although my llame appeared
on the scre€ns. Thcy wenr to the civiljan
authorities and to the army. Both denied
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holding me.
The compafleros put on pressure and 8ot

Lhe Droscculor's ofllce lawyer lo come
,lirectlv to the Batlalion's base. On arriv-
ine. hc went first to Hemdndez, the secre_

LrIry gencral of the Brigade. who dcnied
knowledge of me. He said r}lat they had

not arested any Daniel Librcrcs, and that

he should look somewherc elss. Then he
went to Alvarado, who also denied know-
ing aboutme.

The lawver then asked ftem to let him
into the detention cells. Obviously I was

not there, because they intended to "disaP-

near" me. Then hc asked them to lel him
look into the little parallel room. where he

knew *Iat lhey held people from the April
19 movement (M-19) ajld other left
qroups, when they had a presence in Lhe

iceion, I wasn't there cilher. He went back

wiih Hcm[ndcz, and aske.d for a card say-
ins thal Daniel Libreros was not being
hci.i in thc Banalion base. And Hemrndez
gave it to himl His inlenlion was to make

me disappear! (Lalcr I asked the lawycr ro

eivc me t}tc card, ald of course he didn't.
ihcv hrve even thrcalened lo kiu the pros-
ecuior)-

When Martincz left lhe Bdgade base, he

met a noncommisioned officer, who asked

him what he was doing there. The lawyer
answered that he was "looking for Mr.
Daniel Libreros." The soldier, certainly
unaware lhat a decision had been made to

have me disappear, told him lhat I had

hecn held here since 9:00 a.m. Did fte
lawyer find me totally by chance? As we
say here, it was a rcal miracle!

Inmediately, Martinez went back to

Alvarado's office and told him that he

knew pefectly well that lhey were hold-

inf me. and Lhal Lhere was no reason to go

on- aenying it. ln view of lhis siluation,
Alvarado had no altemative but to accept

rhe fact and to start making up stories
("we arc drawing uP a memomndum to
clarify his juridical situation") in order to
justify holding me for eight hours without
produchg me.

Maiinez then <lrew up a statement for
lhe DAS (lhe secrel police), took responsi-
bility tor me, and took me to ttre DAS
officcs. Thcre thcy locked me up for fow

days in a horrible dungeon (a tiny cell,
without a mattress, with a loilet inside,
which forces you to eat while breathing
the odor of gxcrement, infested witi mos-
quitos, and so on.)

Finauy, they could not imd anytiing to
accuse me of. Therc is no charge against
me, The arrest was therefore totally a!bi-
nary. Even so, the DAS took a very
strange attitude. It recognized there was

no problem, atd that they were going to

release me, but they onty did so four days
afterward. I suppose ftat their objective
was !o wait for a rclaxation of the politi-
cal Dressure brought io bear by the com-
paffiros ol A Ltchar and by various social

and political organizations.
Once they had managed fiat' I believe

thet intention was to take advafltage of
the weekend - when all the legal author-

ities are clos€d - to take me back to the
Battalion base to torture me and Prhaps
"disappear" me. On Friday, lhe DAs
chief, i retired colonel, told my molher
that if tho Brigade wanted me' he could
not object, because it had ordered my
aresL

Fortunately, there was never atry let up
in the presswe brought to bear by the A

Lrzclrai compafieros. They went to the
offices of tI6 Ministry of Administration
itself and [o the doors of all the Colombi-
an and inlgmatiolal organizations that
defend human fights. The trade-union
movement took the same attitudc through
the CUT. The compafrercs of the Fourth
Intemational Played a very important
role, because lhey organized alr intcma-
tional campaig[ with wide rcpercussions,
getting stitcments from govemmental

bodics in several countries as well as

ftom organizations that defend human
rishts. Under all this plessufe' without
authorization ftom the Brigade, rhe minis-
ter of the interior took rcsponsibility for
releasing me.

When I came out, nonetheless' the DAS
offered me a Dersonal escort, arguing that
rhe army unii that had arrested me mighl
kidnap me again. I suspect that lhis same

unit G behind the activity of the Paramili-
tades in the rcgion. Aiter my relcase' two
tnde-union leade$ from fte Yumbo

region (outside Cali) "disappeared." I am
sure that they are in the clutches of the
kidnappers, torturers and murderers of
tade-union, political and People's lead-
ers, of defenders of human riShts, lhe
same people who have even tfueatened to
kill the prose,cutor.

I refused the personal escort and left
accomparied only by Martinez, the law-
yer who rescued me and in effect saved

my lite. Hc wenl wift me to mY home ln
the following days, however. I conlinued
to get various so s of tfueats There werc
releohone calls. and the truck in which
lhey held me was Parked ouside the door

of my mother's aPartmenr for lhe whole
weekend following my release

I think that my situation rcmains precar-

ious, since they started out with the idea

that I was going to disappear. They are

Dcrlerdv aware of l}le fact drar I krow the

ch-icf oithe lntelligence service, lhe chief
of torturc. They never took precautions;

thev never took the touble to use a hood.

They euen gane personal information.
When I made mY stalement. I gave a

description of these people, ard l.he A

Luchat c$rnpafleros who had been held

ageed that these were in fact the people

who headed the carnpaign against the

organization, who arested them, kid-
naDDed them and so on.

iie reooned this whole situalion lo fte
govemmental authorilics in Bogolr. ln
iact, the problem is not confined to indi-
vidual pirsecution. It has to do with
rcsn-icting the rights ot A Lu.har lo cxisl
as an organization. We want to rcmind
intcmalional public opinion that in

Cohmbia Lhcre arc no guarantees of the

right of political activity outside the

bounds cstablished by the regimc. that is
outside murdercus para-militarism and

militarism and a bipartisan system closely

linked to them. Setting up a union in
Colombia is an act o[ real herclsm,

because union leaders are persecuted and

murdered. Recently, a col ron Srave was

found in C6rdoba conlaining the remains

of 20 Peasant leaders. Ttvee A Lu'har
.omoaieros have also been arrested and

ffili:'lli:T'orbeinc 
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BRITAIN

New attack on
abortion ri$hts fails
"WOMEN [have been regarded] as little more than llowerpots
in which f uture generations of childrcn, preferably boy
children, are reared". (Conservatlve MP Theresa Gorman
during the parliamentary debate on abortion .)

ANNE KANE

oN APRIL 24 the British parflament voted for the flrst tlme for
23 years on women's rlghts to abortlon. prior to the votes,
which took place because the Thatcher government made a
concession to the anti-abortlon lobby by allowing government
time for new legislation to be considered, the pro-cholce
movement feared that a substanflal attack on the exlsting law
might be carried. In ,act the outcome was not a restricflon of
legal abortion, but ln some respects at least, a liberalization of
the law. This result was a massive deteat for the an -abortion
lobby.

HILE thc new abo iorllaw
lowels the general time
limit for legal abonion by
four weeks, ro 24 weeki,

18

other arnendments adopted mean that lat_
er abortions will continue to be available
to exactiy the groups of womcn who
re.eive them now. Thcy are covcred by
rhe lwo cxccplions lo Lhe 24 wcek limit
adoptcd by parlia.nent 

- for foctal
abnormaliry and .'gavc pcrmanent injury
to rhe physical or mental healrh oa the
prcgnart woman" 

- which arc a owcd
with no uppeilimir.

_ 
Possibly the mosl signillcanl slcp was

lie vole lo scparalc ttc 1929 Intanl Life
Prcservation Act Irom the new aboflion
law. 11s 1929 Acr's slatutory ruling on
"viabilily" o[ the human tocrus purs Lhe
onus on doclors to provc Lhat a foctus was
not viable, and that the abortion had takcn
place before the 28ft week 

- the lg2g
Act's Iimit for thc ,.presumprion 

of viabil_
ily . This has been uscd ro lhreaten doc-
lors. who mighr perform an abortion in
good fairh under rhe 1967 aborrion act but
Ihen bc challenged Iegally undcr $e 1929
act. This has limitcd rhe willingncss of
many doctors to pcrform Iate aboflions.

. 
The 24 \.r eek limir wirh exceplions had

rnc backrng ol lhe British Medical Asso.
cialion and thc Royal College ofObslerri-
crans and Cynaecologisls, on thc gounds
thar, due to advances in medical iciencc,
a prcsumplion of viabiliry should have
Dccn morc accuralely llxcd at 24 weeks.
While lhc pro.choice National Abofljon

Campaign Q.{AC) clearly rejecrcd l}rcsc
arguments about viability, as not rclcvant
to women's right lo terminate a DrcerarF
cy, the medical profession's vieri di-d ini.
Lially push a substanrial section of
modcrate pro-choice opinion 

- for
cxample ftc chadlics that run alrortion
clinics 

- in the directon o[ favouring a
cut in rhe existing time limit from 2dro
24 we€ks. However lack of clariry in the
dcbate meant that it was not at ill clear
0tat this same se.tion of opinion under-
stood that $e medical profcssion also
lavoured wide exceptions to lhis limit
and the dccriminalization of abortion.

Tactics of anti-abortionists
backfire

- 
Thc anti-abonionists werc bolh hoping

for and expecring a major victory.'The
scale ol lheir subsequcnt defeals ]ed lopublic recriminations amon! anti-
abonion MPs. For rwenl.y year"sihis lob_
by has anacked tie 1967 acr in partja_
menl, waged gory and expensive
propaganda campaigns oulside and
demanded govemrnent fme for an abor_
tion debate in parliamenr. This time some
of lhcir tactics backfired 

- in panicular
many MPs and public opinion wcrc
alicnaLed by receiving reaiisric plasric
models of a foetus through the Dosl on
the eve oIthe vote.

. 
The votes of Apdl 24 were sufficiently

decisive, in paflicular in rejecting all the
proposats ot the anti-abonionists _ who

voted against the final amendment pro-
posed to the abortion law - to set back
the anti-abortionists for a number of
years.

This success for the pro-choice move_
mcnl lay in bringing fte realily o[ rhe
majorily view thal women have a right lo
dccide on abortion, to bear on parliament.
This was achieved despile difllculr odds
adsing from rhe confl$ing contcxt of the
atlack, &e weighr of medical opinion sup-
pofling a cur in rhe aborrion iime limir,
considerable hostility from the leadership
of lhe Iabour movemenl, and inilial Dublii
apathy.

It involved a major campaign involving
pro-choice womcn,s groups, backir!
rlom \yomen in $e rade unions, and sup_
port from Labour MPs. It built on previ-
ous campatgns on lhe same issue _ for
example against the alempt two ycars ago
to infoduce an l8 week lirnit on iboruors
by Libcral-Democrar Mp David Alron.

This ballle was the sharpesl lcsr for
le-gal abortion in Britain since the passage
of he 1967 aborrion acl, which subsLan-
tially deariminalized abortion and made it
possible 

- hough it was nol a 
..right ._

lor women to obtain legal abonion with
the agreeme[t of two doctors on a wide
range ofgrcunds.

The [erocity o[ the alrack on aboflion
rights rhis dme came frcm rhe fact rhar lhe
anti-abortionists were given backing by
Tlalcher hersel[. She had oersoia v
intcrvened to ensure that u ,ot" on uboi.
tion could be attached to a bill on the gov-
emment's "Human Fertilization and
Embryology Bi ", which meanr tlat
unlile previous arracks raised by individ-
ual MPs, fiis time the amendmenl \4as
ensured time in the legistative proce€d-
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ings of the House of Commons, and lherc
would thgrefore be a dehnitive vote on
the matter.

Previous anti-abortion proposals had
been procedurally defeated beforc leach-
iflg the stage of being votcd into law.
Thalcher's intervention to anach a vote
on abortion to a bill on a different topic
was caried out against the opposition of
cven some of he! own ministcrs and the
medical establishment.

The Embryology Bill was introduced in
parliament to establish a legal framewort
for scientiirc ard medical techniques
alolnd human emb,ryo research, aftificial
insemination by donor, in vitlo fertiliza-
tion, surrogate motherhood and related
malters.

research and the concern lhal such
research. and the associaled reproductive
techniques such as insemination by
donor, be only permitted in lhe most
restrictive way. The Tory govemment
wanted to allow scientific developments
without creating greater reproductive
choice for women and wifiout weakening
lhe anti- abonion lobby.

The fact l}lat the essential proposals in
the bill were likely to be caried - panic-
ularly lhat allowing embryo rcsearch,
albeit wilh a limit of 14 days from con-
ceplion - meant that scientific ophion
had won out over the so-called "proJife"
lobby in the Tory party, giving Britain
among the most advanced laws in EEope
on the matter. The " ght to life" lobby
demanded refibution.

Thc govemment sought to pacify this
lobby and score some counterbalancing
attack on women's reproductive rights by
faciliradng rcstrictive amendments to the
bill. The outcome of one of these, lo
restrict acc€ss !o insemination by donor [o
women in a "stable heterosexual relation-
ship" is stilt to be decided- The olher was
that on abortion. Covemment suppon for
a parliamentary attack on abortiol was
unprecedented.

In British pa iamentary Practice abor-
tion has tsaditionally been treated as a
matter of conscience, not subject to Party
discipline. Even the l 7 act was intro-
duced by an individual member of parlia-
ment. No government, or political parry
as a whole, has sinca backed a rcstrictive
abortion bitl. The persistenr atEmpts at
parliamentary attack on the abortion law
have always been by individual MPs, in
the form of Private Membels Bills,

The govemmeot's move Provoked widc
condemflation by the sciendfic and medi-
cal lobby, riShrly fe.Ifil l}tat lhis would
rura a bill with a strong chance of making
its way inlo law into an aboflion mine-
field. Baroness Warnock, chat of the

committee whose recommendations led to
the bill, and very much an establishment
figue, denounc€d the goverruncnt's move
as "evil". However, it was clear at the end
of &e struggle over the last parliamentary
attack on abortion law, *le Alton bill, in
1987-88, that there was a parliarnenrary
majority lor some restriction in the abor-
tion law, at lcast a rcstriction to 24 woeks
in line with maiority medical opinion.
Anti-abortion MPs exploited this senti-
me[t, arguing that a debate would allow a

new consensus to emerSe.
Anti-abortionists knew ftat a debale in

govemment time could not be defeated by
procedural manoeuwes. They were there-
fore hopeful of a subslantial restriction on
existing la\,,,, and right up to lhe final vote
publicly stated their belief $at a restric-
tion to 20 wceks was possible and aI least
22 weeks was certain.

Embryo research holds key
to medlcal advances

Scicntific pressure behind the legisla-
tion was immense. Enormous vested
interests suppofted continued research
and rhe dcvelopmcnt of the rePrcducl.ive
tcchnologies. Embryo research holds lhe
key to advances in knowledge and treat-
ment of congenital and inheritable dis-
case. of infertility and inro safer forms of
conuaceptron. Continucd rcsearch has
grcal potential for improving tlte quality
ofhuman life.

Thc rechniques with which thc bill is
concemed also havc crucial implications
for cxpanding women's reproductive con-
uol. To take the example most attacked
by lhe right, artificial insemination by
donor, the Wamock RePort commentcd
pointe-dly "tlre various techniques for
assisted reproduction offer nol only a

remcdy for infertility, but also offer the

fortile single womal oI lcsbian couple lhe
chance of Darenthood without the dire4t
involvcmcnl of a malc parrncr." The bill
is ir comDromise bclween lhe inlerests
bound up with thc advance of scientific

Abortion rights and lndividual
consclence

Allhough lhe Labour Party has a clear
policy in favour of a "woman's dght to
choose" on aboflion, and a maiorily of
I-abour MPs support this, the pafiy leader-
ship has traditionally not dcmanded
adherence !o this position iIl pa.rliamen-

tary votes, claiming abofiion to be a mat-
ter of individual conscience. ln realiry thc
pafly leadership, while formatly opPosing
alracks on abonion. rcfuses to confront
the party light on this matter. Allhough
only a small number of Labour MPs are

hardline alti-abortionists, therc was con-
cem that these numbets would b boosted
by some who suppon some restriclion in
lhc law, swinSing thc ovcrall result [ur-
thcr in thc direction of the anti

aboflionists.
Ccntral figwes in the Labour Party' as

carly as October 1989, were suggesting
that restriction in lhe abonion law was

inevitable and theieforc lhe task was to
promole supPort for a 24 weck rcstriction'
Such tactics by the Labour Party - and

thcy werc not cvcn ulged upon rhe wholc
pro'-choice movcmcnt - would simply
irave shiftcd the terms of debate massively
in favour of the anti-abortionists and

heloed ureDare a defeat.
Ttre Jampaiening organizatons outsidc

Darliamenl: in particular the Nalional
ibonion CamPaign (NAC) and lhe ad

hoc coordinating group' Ihe SloP lhc

Amendmelt CamPaign (STAC), estab-

lished bv NAC to fight this parlicular
attack o; abonion riShts, took lJlc view

that the only way of milimizing the dam-

aee was to hold ltrm agairst any change

A-t the samc time. cofic-clty eslimaling the

relationship ot forces, lhey did not male
those who [loughl a 24 week reslriction
was inevitable the main target of attack,

understanding that many who supported it
were far from being anti-abortionists'

It was this coursc, followed bY NAC
and STAC in panicular' which made r' 

19possible to build up the maximum alli
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of forces, in very difficult ctcumstances,
which was key to thc success frnally
achieved. The first step in lhe campaign
was lo emphasize the damage to the dis-
cussion on fie vital issues in lhe Embryo-
logy Bill lhar would rcsult from a[aching
abortion lcgislation to it. A public appeal
was launched calling for abonion to be
kept out of the Embryolo8y Bill, which
won suppofl from the mcdical lobby in
both tle cmbryo research and abortion
ficlds, and aqoss a wide lange ofpolifical
and public opinion.

Thc suppo of the trade unions was
decisive. The campaign, being established
on lhe basis of opposilion to any rcsric-
tion in abortion rights, was ablc to win lhe
acljvc suppofl of the TUC and natioml
trade unions. The suppofi of narional
trade unions, particularly lhs womel's
structures, was cssential in ensuring the
maximum expression of opposition in the
time available.

In tclms of practical support for exam-
ple, the local govcrunent white collar
union, NAI-CO, p nted thousands of
leaflcts and postcrs for the campaign, the
TGWU, Uc largest Scncral union, paid for
the public addrcss sysrem for the April 23
dcmonstration, the print unions NGA and
SOGAT paid TUC women's confererce
cxpcnses and Fovided considetable
organizational help, and several regions
of the MSF (whilc collar le.hnical work.
crs) and NCU (relephone workers) gave
substartial donations.

opinion affected the vote which followed,
especially by labour MPs. Given palty
policy, it is scanda.lous Olar any Labour
MP voted for a 22 wee,k limit or even
lower. But $at only 30 of them did so is
dire.dy attibutable to the campaign.

In the debate itself, the implications of
lhe massivc change in women's position
in British society and the basis for the
stong support for women's choice on
abortion was clear. While only one in 16
MPs is a woman, of thqle the great major-
ity wele fi.mly agains! this attack on
abortion. These included women Tory
MPs like Theresa Gorman, whose inter-
vention included a stridenl attack nol just
on anti-abonionists, but on misogyny,
male sexuality and Christian hypocrisy.

This attitude, from an MP who on ol}ler
mauers is very much on the right of the
Cons€rvative Party, was not isolated and
can only have added to MPs fears of a
popular backlash againsr rhe anti-
abortionists of the khd se€n rc.ently in
the United States.

The overall vote, however, stricdy
rcflecled class interests. Conservativc
MPs voted by alnost 2: I for the morc
rcsrictive 22 we€ks; only 30 Labour MPs
voted for 22 weeks. The final vcrsion of
the clause was carried with 335 votes for
and 129 against, lhe latter being the had-
line an ti-aboflion vote.

Pro-cholce movement on the
offenslve

The outcome has shifted rhe reladonship
of forcqs substantially in favour of wom-
en. For the first time sinc€ Oe 1967 act,

20

Natlonal union offlcials slgn
pubtic appeat

A wide rangc of narional union officials
signcd rhe public appcal, calting for abor_
lion to bc kcpr out of lhis bill, Ssveral
national &adc unions affiliated dirccrlv ro
the carnpaign. The NGA, SOGAT'and
N14!C,O, rn rapidty organizinS rhc sub.
mrsslon ol resolutions, ensured l'hat this
alrack was fte c€ntral dcbate at TUC
women's-conference in Malch. backed up
by onc of rhe besl a cnded fringe meet.
rngs ,or ycim. The March TUC women's
nalional confcrence look a posilion in sup_
port o[ lhc embryology blll, againsr rhe
atrorllon atlack and againsl restrictions on
donor insemination.

Whcn $e campaign had less than rhree
weeks notice for the dccisive pallianen-
lary vote and called for a dcmonstration
and lobby of pnliament, rhe radc unions,
notoriously slow lo move, rcspondcd rn aol8 way. An cvcning demonstralion on
lhc_ Monday trcforc fie vols 5;6ugh1 sey_
eral national nnd regional Eadeunion con_
lingenrs, including rhe local Sovemrnenrworkqs, NALGO, the public scctor
unions CMBATU and NiJpE and hep nt unions SOOAT and NGA o[!o the
dcmonstration. At very short nolice 3O0O
pcople lumcd our. This demonstr.ation
was rcfcrred to rcpealedly in rhe follow-
in8 day's parliamentarv debate

There is no doubt O;t rhis exprcssion of

the pro'choice movement is able to moye
onto lhe o(fensive. During lhe remaining
s(ages of the bill in parlianenr for exam-
ple, moves will be made to altempt to
garn abonion on reques in $c lirsl 12
weaks in line wirh many other EuroDean
countries. The argumcnt. tha! this w'ould
reduce lhe need for late aborlion wirs
hcard more clqrly than evc, in this cam-
pargll.

Following the vore on April 24, Conser-
vauve goverrynenl minister Kenncth
Clarkc indicaled his symparhy wirh mak.
rng early aboflion ersier to obtain. Dossi_
bly by only requiring refcrence by one
doctor rather than rw

Given the Eemendous counter_
offcnsive by $c anti-abonionisls. ir is
ut ikcly that any fuflicr positive change
will be won, but for such demands to now
bc pan of the mai,lstieam dcbate is itsel f a
major shifl The last rcmaining threat to
women connected wift l'his bill is rhe Dos_
sibility of restricted ac<ess ro d6nor
mscmmaron. While rhis is less widely
undcrstood than abonion, and $c anti_
aDonrcnisB will certainly be dcspcrate
lor some success after hcir two d;feats,
the odds againsl a suc4essful attack are
Srcitly improved by the victories won so
far. *

fr iHs:J:Ti:""fi,"1:
!f l[ i::",# rlH"#l.l,"?
Force (IPKR Irom Srl Lanka?

There was a presidcntial clection at the
end of Deccmber 1988, and a gcncral
election in February 1989, and lhis has
rcsullcd in a fairly imponant change in the
Sovcmmcntal sctup. In the hrst place,
l'rcsident Jayawadenc, ihe man who
invitcd thc Indian troops to come into Sri
Lanka, had lo drcp out bccause he had
served two tcrrns.

'- 
The formc. primc minister, Ranasinghc

Premadasa, was elected, but wirh a vcry
small majoriry, and wiLh a very lar.ge set-
tlon ol the elcclorale not votinq, duc Io
terrorist threaE. In fact he election itself
is now bcing challenged by his main Dolit-
ical rival. Mrs. Bandaranajke of l],le Sri
Lanla Frc.dom Party (SLFP 

- the marn
boulgeois opposilion pafly), and this rs
now before thc Supreme Court.

hcmadasa has taken quite a dilterenl
line from his predecessor, particularly
regarding Ue sinration in rhe n;nh ard rhc
east. He was not in favor[ of the so-cal]ed
accord bclween Jayawardenc and thc for-
mer prime minister of India, Raiiv Gnn-
dhi, which broughl in lndian rroops. So
after he bccame presidenl Ucre was a gen
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Prcmadasa made the call
to tlre Ifldian army to wili-
draw after negotiatiols with
*le political lepresentatives
of thc main armed group in
the north, lhe Liberation
Tigers of Tamil Eelam
(L'I-|E). Thcy said rhat they
werc preparcd to considcr
layirg down their arrns, if
thc Indian lroops withdrew
complctcly. So in othcr
words hejoined forces poliF
ically with the LTTE on thc
dcmand that the Indian
tloops withdraw.

By that timc thc tcrrorisl
situation in lhe south had
becomc very acute, due
main'ly to thc activities of
thc so-callcd Pcople's Lib-
eration Front, or JVP (Jana-
ra Vimukthi Pcramuna).
Having entercd into talks
with the Tigers in June
1989, Premadasa also invit-
ed the JVP to come to the
talks, but thc JVP rejected
rhis. Stabilizing the situa-
tion in the north and cast
gave Premadasa a fieer
hand to liquidate the JVP
t}rcugh a prccess of counter

I Hovy has the lndian wlthdrawal
affected tha balance ol torce3 ln the
norlh and east?

The president has entered into some
kind of a dcal witi the lcadershiD of rhc
Tigers, to give them virrually a free hand
in the nonh and east, and hrstJy to elimi-
nate the other groups, which have now
completely withdrawn. In fact, when the
Indians left, OIe head of the provincial
administration, who was lhe leader of
anothcr 8roup, rhe EPRLF (Eclam Peo-
ple's Revolutionary Liberation Fronr),
also went to India. Most of the EPRLF
cadrc are now refugces in India. They
left witr the IPKF. So there is in that
sense a kind of peace rcstored berause
one armed pany, &e Tigcrs, is now ifl
control.

The Sri La*an armed forces are slay'
ing in barracks and avoiding contact with
the Tigers on the basis of a cease-fire
that Prcmadasa announced when he start-
ed the negotiations in June.

An imponant factor that contributed to
the Ildian wilhdrawal was the change of
govqnment in India. The new prime
millister Singh had cliticized Rajiv Gan-
dhi for sending the Indian forces into Sri
Lanka, and after Premadasa's ultimarum,
Singh's govemment decided it was best
to withdraw and let Premadasa handle
the situation with the Tigers as best he
could.

Thc Tigcrs are claiming that they have
won a victory with the Indians withdraw-
ing. But until the Indian almy withdrew

- 
?ol}.

Trincomalee

Ballrcaioa

the Tigers werc in hiding in t}re jungles.
As long as the Indian arrny was there rhey
wcrc bcatcn, powerless. Now Pramadasa
has got thcm out of thejunglc through the
withdrawal of the IPKF.

I So lhe Srl Lankan army is staying
out ol the north and easl?

Yes. The Tigers have bcen asked to sur-
render their alms but they have refused on
the grounds that they nccd them to guar
antee thc sc4urity of rhe Tamil people. So
lhe goverrunent is temporizing with them.
I would think that in any case lhe govem-
ment is not at all anxious to start another
war in the noflh and easl. For onc $ing
the Tigers aie very well armed, for
another it is a very costly busincss, and
the fact is that now lhe govemment can
really use the Tigqs to control the area.
This is becoming a vcry dangerous situa
tion from the point of view of democratic
rights for thc pclple o[ the north and east,
because the Tigers don't recognize the
right of any other goup to function inde
pendently.

ln fact right now my union is coming
face to face wift the Tigers in relation to
its right to exist in the north, in a big
chemical factory wherc we'vc had a wcll
established union branch for over 20
years.

The factory had been shul down due to
the state of war, and now that the silua-
tion has begun to ease orrl union began lo
dcmand ftat production in the factory bc
rcslorcd. In Fcbruary this year they organ-
iscd a public carnpaign with posters all
ovc! Jaffna, the northem capital and opcn

picketing on the streea.
The Tigers didn't like this
at all because now the other
a.rmed groups have disap-
peared they want to make it
appear to tho world that
only they exist in Jaffna
and rto olher orga ization
whatsoever.

I{ORTHTRI{
PB0VtflCE

I You h8d already had
problems with thelr pre-
decessors, the
EPRLF....

Yes, they tried ro get the
CMU members to join a
mion set up by l}lem which
is not a genuine trade union
at all.... which they refused
to do. Now the Tigers have
done the same thing, they
have sct up a political
organization, parallel to
fteir military organization.
On January 23 the local
Tiger leadu came into the
factory and, with the per-
mission of thc manage-
ment, addressed the entire
workforce, boasting about
lhe achievements of the
Tigers, and telling them
lhat fiere is no need to
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eral elccLion in which his pafiy, the Unir-
ed National Parry (UNP), once again got a
majority. But they lost rheir two rhirds
majority, which is an important develop-
ment, because they had to have the elec-
tion on the basis of prcponional
rcprcsontation.

Now rhere is a faLly substantial reprc-
sentation of the opposition paflies in par-
liament, which was not there in the
prcvious parliament, and they caJrnot
change the constihrtion without a two
thirds majority, so that is an imponant
limitation on thc powers of lhe president
and the prcsent govcrrunent.

But in Jure 1989, President Premadasa
suddcnly and unilaterally called on the
Indian troops to withdraw by lhe end of
July 1989, That would have been exactly
lwo years sirce thcy originally came in
July 1987.

Of couse the Indians werg not prc-
parcd to withdraw just like lhat - they
said that in le fiIst place they had to
makc sure that lhe sinradon in the north
and casl was stabilized as far as rhe sccuri-
ry ofllc Tarnil people was concemed, and
in any case from a logistical standpoint
they couldn't pull out ncarly 50,000 Indi-
an troops within a space of two months.
There was a bit of a deadlock over that but
in Dccember 1989, they agecd to go by
the end of March 1990, and they in fact
lcft on time on March 25, one month ago.
That's a major change in the whole situa-
tion.

! Why did Pr€madasa suddenly
demand th6 wlthdrawal ol the IPKF?
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have any contacts or links with organiza-
tions in lhe south, and that they should
lcave such organizations and join an
organilation that the TigcE arc sctling
up.

To Lhc eremal credil of the workeE -wc have 2 branches therc. 190 members

- they werc not at all willing to leave the
CMU. Then the president of the branch
tumed to the Tiger leader and asked him
in front of ihe workqs if he was not
aware that our union had dofended tltc
righ(s ot lhe Tamils to self.determination.
Whcn he said yes, our branch president
askcd him why he did not respect the
right of self-detcrmi[atiofl of the workers
in rhis lactory to decide what union to
bclonS to. The Tiger leadcr was silenced,
and mumbled something and left.

But last week a wholc group of Tige6
came back to the factory, both political
and military lcaderc, and called alt the
union rcprescntatives together to tly
again. Now the situation is critical
because the membe$ of my union are not
goi[g to leave. But this will become a
critical issue of self-determination, and if
thc Tigers resort to any kind of violence
against orrr people we have to make lhe
issuc nationally and internationally
known, bccausc only the CMU today
cxists as an independent organization. We
arc planning a trade union dcmonstration
and mceling on May Day, and I think the
Tigers want to prevent this.

I don't know what is happening now,
the Tigent are pretty ruthless but they are
anxious to show thcy have become peace-
ful. Whethcr or not fiey will rcsort to
direct violence remains to be seen. It is
significant that a group of workeB from
an independent union like ows has up to
now been able [o withstand tlis pressurc,
totally unarmed. This affirms my belief
Lhar rhc working class can be effcctive in
rcsponding to terror like this when it
rcsponds on a mass basis, even if
unarmed, as my membets are.

I So you think there will be an lndl'
an-sponsorgd egreement lor a s6t'
tlement oI the conrlict between
Colombo and the LTTE?

No. PremadLsa look the initialivc in
entc ng into negotiations wilh thc Tigcrs,
and fie Tigers, who were in a really tight
comer, tied up in $e jugles by the Indi
an army, turned to Premadasa. Now they
have become his biggest champions. In
fact when representatives of the NSSP
(Nava Sama Samaja Party, a Trotskyist
goup formerly linked ro the British Mili-
tant Tendency) and lhe SLFP tried to
raise the question of human rights abuses
al the [N commission on human righs in
Geneva, the Tigerc mobilized all $eir
resources to ensure tlat the complaints
wcre not raised. The Tigers are praising
Premadasa as a man to be trusted.

Whether they will actually ulrimately
tum on each other rcmains to be seen. So
long as the Tigers guamntee political sup-
port for hemadasa to be president in the
south he will allow ftcm a frce hand in
the north and the east. Because it is not a
separate state, economically the two areas
are completely tied up, administratively
the main functions of lhe administralion
have to be carried on in the north and east
where the Tigers are roaming about lie€-
ly.

They have starM collecting taxes
although the government has now told
lhem to stop, and they are not showing
much amed force. [n fact evcn in thcir
showdown wilh the CMU, llley havc not
up to now made any open tfueats what-
soever. So it remains to be s€en whether
they will show thet claws.

I So the prssent siluation in the
north and eagl is one whars the pro-
vlncial councils do nol tunction
anymole?

Yes. In fact the Tigers have asked for
lhe councils to be dissolved so there car
be elections and Premadasa is consider-
ing this. And I think they will be held and
the Tigers will win thcm - for lhe time
being dennibly they will have general
mass acceptance because the Indian army
has gone and the Tigels have vifiually
eliminated their opponenB. Whal fte peo-
ple were longing for was an end lo Lhe
killing and there is now some degree of
rcstoration of normal life.

persuading them l.o wilhdraw but il was

really duc to a change of govemment and

a change of policy in India as far as I can
see. The two govenments are now talk-
ing of a treaty to rcPlace the fomer
accord on some negotiated basis.

I Have the Tigers introduced or agi-
taled lor eny soclal measurgs?

No, nothing of the kind, rhcy havc no
plogram. At the moment they arc openly
collaborating with the rcpressive hema-
dasa government, at a time when the cost
of living has soared nearly 200 points

since Premadasa became president a year

ago.
The World Bank and the IMF have

pressed for the complete wilhdrawal of all
iubsidies, the agricultural subsidy on fer-

tilizels has beer comPletely removed, all
subsidies on flour and bread have been

removed, as have Price controls on bread.

It will be a very hard situation for the
masses.

f What klnd ol shaPe ls lhe econo-
my ln the north and east in alter all
these years oI conllict?

A large number of young Tamils have
left fie country. It's estimated that
100,000 Tamil youth have Sone abroad,

to Euope, Australia, Canada, and so on,
so llow you have the nofihem and eastem
peoplo receiving substantial assistance
from people who have gone abload. In
this way they can sustain themselves even
though the economy has broken down.

I The same can be said ol the
wholo of Srl Lanka...

Proportionately less so. Historically
even in British times quite a number of
Tamil youth went abroad, mainly to
Malaysia, and many northern Tamils
found jobs in the govemment service in
the south. So the northem people were
sustained not only by their own local
economy but also by the rcmittances ftom
government seflants in the south as welt
as those who had gone to Malaysia. Now
therg is a much larger number who have
gone to Europe, Australia, Canada and so
on. A large number have established
themsclves with jobs and tley aJe sending
money back.

Also there is now a lot of intemational
aid being promised fol thc [orth and east
and this is another factor in the mpproche-
mcnl between the Tigers and the govem-
ment. The Tigers are also being offered
jobs in rhe police force, though I don't
know if tiey would fall for that, because
if they go in the police force they will be
under the dilect control of the state forc-
es, and they want to maintain themselves
as an indepcndent amed forcc.

a Turnlng now to thg sltuatlon ln
the south ol the country, can you
descrlbe how lhe Premadass gov-
ernment has dealt wifh tho JVP?

After tlre JVP had rejected Premadasa's
proposals for legotiations, the govem-
ment set about the complete liquidation of
the WP by a process of ruthless counter-
telror, using specialist squads of mainly
pammilitary forces but also including the
almy and the police, to kill them and bum
their bodies.

By November 1989 r.hey were able to
captue and kill the two top JVP leadcrs,
Rohana Wijeweera, the polirical leader,
and Upatissa Gamanayake, who was sup-
posed to be [le military leader. They were
then able to eliminate nearly all the top
members of the JVP politbuo as well as

! Are there any contacts or links
between the Tigers and the Singh
government in lndia?

Ycs, the Tigers have said that they want
to rcstore relations, and I thin]( Singh
dccided to withdraw the troops to restore
some kind of polidcal retationship with
thc Tigers. But the situation is very uncer-
ta;n - in rhc meantimc the opposilion
parlies in Sri Lanka are demanding that
lhe govcmmcnt pubtish details of its
ncgotiations with the Tigers irom June
last ycar until now, becausc it is very
clear that sone kind of a political dcal has
bccn made.

f What is ths present state ot tola-
lions belwe€n Colombo and N€r
Delhi?

They are fying to restore good rela-
tions. hemadasa thanked the Indian gov-
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Lhey want. to kerp them unril rhey can
bring charges and so on, bul they are
relqsing otheB. So they are holding out
fhe promise of an end to the emergEncy,
this will be the issue that we owselves are
going to focus on in our May Day resolu-
tions and demonstrations.

I
*t:'@
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thcir district leaders and others, and I
would say by the beginning of this year,
one year aftq Ecmadasa had become
presidenl, they had virtually eliminated
rhe JVP as an organization.

Now there arc only rcmnants, still hid-
ing out, scattered in ce ain parts of the
country, really reduced to a form of ban-
dify - they no longer function as an
organized and national force at all. So
conditions have been largely normalized
from the point ofvicw of &e killings.

I Could you say somEthing about
the political traioctory ol the JVP?

The fVP degenerated into a te.roist
organization raising basically Sinhala
nationalist demards for the with&awal of
the Indian army. They denormced the
Tigers also as the agcns of Indian imperi-
alism. They didn't directly attack the lib-
eration slruggle of the Tigers but said trat
|hey were agents oflndia. They have been
liquidated, that issue is now over and the
Indian army has wirhdrawn.

I What about lhe populist slogans
and leftist phraseology oI the JVP?

By 1989 they had virnrally &opped all
talk of socialism or Marxism or anything.
They have used strikes, like the transport
strike, as a method to disrupt the govem-
ment, but it was not for the benefit of the
workers. They employ a mdical petty
bourgeois kind of rhcroric. As an opposi-
lion forcc to the govemment they worl a
lot of popular support to begin wifi, ilom
lhe disaffected youth, particularly in the
rural areas where there is large scale
unemploymcnt and so on.

I There is a mistaken idea amongst
some people that a kind o, Lebanese
situation exlsts ln Srl Lanka, where
the central state has collapsed..

That idea may have gained some degree

of support in 1989 when the JVP teror
in the souti had paralyzed tlanspolt and
medical services and there was a fear
that there would be a general breakdown
of the whole state adminisEative sEuc-
ture. Bu! with ore cowrter terror the fVP
was liquidatad and that showed the state
was quite effective.

I What has been the reactlon ol
your unlon and other progresslve
forces to the antiJVP terrol ln lha
south?

Of courss we have mobilized a lot of
opposition to these emergency regula-
tions that prmitted the kiUing and bum-
ittg or disposal of dead bodies without an
inquest, without idertification and any-
thing like that. My union, the Ceylon
Mercantile Union (CMID, focussed
attention particula y on regulatiotr 55FF,
which pgrmitted the armed forces to dis-
pose of dead bodies without an inquest.

S ignificantly enough this rcgulation
has now been revoked. I would say it's
not just our intervention because even
the opposition palties and MIs. Bandara-
naike have been mounting a national and
international campaign, calling upon
westem and other goverunents ,rot to
give aid to Sri Lanka ln ess they
improve rhe human rights situation. I
think tJle goverrunent is today sensitive
to riis, so having liquidated the JVP they
can definitely relax the more blutal and
sringent measwes of the emergency.

Just before I left Sd l,anka a week ago
the minister for defence almormced that
now they are ready to relax the emergen-
cy itsef, after they bring irl some legisla-
tion with regard to the people now
detained. There are about 10,000 people
curently detained under the Ernergency
Regulations and the Prevention of Ter-
rorism Act.

They don't want to rclease all of them,

I What klnd of politlcal evolutlon do
you foresee ln the near luture?

The Premadasa govemment is now
going all out to try to restore some kind of
appearance of stability in the north and
south in order to get more aid and to
counter this opposirion campaign on the
issue of human rights. They want to show
that they are ready to with&aw the emer-
gency and things like that. They need for-
eign aid more than ever before, they
cannot sustain the economy under the
prescnt conditions without foreign aid.
The foreign debt is very large.

I think ihat the Westem countries and
oihers want to sustain the Sri Lantan state
wilh aid on their conditions, but those
colditions will definitely be adverse from
an economic standpoint for the masses.
Foftunately there is now a growing
demand from European trade rmionists
that irr thfud world countries there should
be protection of working class rights and
wage lcvels alrd so on, and they are
demandinS a social clause in the GATT
(General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade) negotiations in 1991. So we fe€l
that westem workers ciln play a role in
protccting the siruation o[ Lhe workeN in
counrries like Sri Lanka if an effeclive
campaign is mounted. We fe€l our links
with these intemational trade union
organizafons are a vital factor in the
struggle against rcpression.

Orr! theme for May Day, which we will
celebrate this year with l1 other unions
(three natioaal unions - the bank
employees rmion, the Union of Post and
Telecommrmications Officers, and the
nurses rmion - as well as some other
srnaller unions), is defence of human and
dcmocratic righrs and defence of mass
living standards.

I So we are gnterlng a perlod ol 8
kind of stabilization. Will lhis
pros€nl a new openlng lor class-
b8sad polltlca?

I think so. There arc defirdtely signs of
a rea\yakening of working class con-
sciousness. It has not previously been
there with lhe new generation, I can tcll
you. I can s€e this reflected in large mrm-
bels of worke$ in our own union, the
younger worke$, who are showing, after
a long period, some positive response to
working class concepts and so on. We
will see to what extent this is reflected on
May Day.

But of course the failure of the left to
even agree on a united May Day demon-
stration indicates thar there is still no gen-

I
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lnterview with Filippino union leader

Working for labor unity

E REPRODUCE below an
interview with Emesto
Arellano, vice-president of
rle National Federation of

Labo! and deputy general seoetary of the
KMU - rhe Kilusang Mayo Uno or May
I Movement, Ore most impofiant class
struggle trade union federarion in the Phi-
lippines. This interview originally
appeared in issue 26, May-June 1990, of
Against the Ctrlen,, a publication spon-
sored by "Solidarity", a
U.S. socialist organiza-
tion.

In this interview Arella-
no revicws lhe circum-
starces that led to the
military uprising of
December 1989. the sixth
and most scrious of the
coup d'6tats attempted
since 1986 against the
Corazon Aquino regime
(ee N 176, Decamber
25, 1989). He also out-
lines the policy pursued
bY the KMU on tlle ques-
tion of trade union unity.

Emesto Arellano also
explains the radical
change of position made
by the KMU in relation to
the Tiananmen Square
massacre of June 1989.
The initial comrnunique
of the KMU, dated June
I l, 1989, largely accepted
Ore official explanation of

had always supported the actions of tiis
trade union federation, bom in 1980
under the Marcos dictabnhip and itself
hit many times by repression. As the sec-
ond communique of the KMU notes, is
initial position had "disconcerted its
members, ftiends and supporte$". More-
ove!, some intgmational organizations
seized this occasion to reduce o! interrupt
fheir assistance to t}le KMU-

The events in China have a particular
importance for dre militant left in the Phi-
lippines. It has been, hisiolically, PIo-fowdly marked by 0re Chinese
revolution. The Communist Party of the
Philippines (CPP) and its guerilla army,

the New People's AImy, are of Maoisr
origin. They are an influential driving
force in lhe main current of the Ieft in the
Philippines, the so-callcd "narional dem-
ocratic" curent, which includes a clan-
destine element, organized in the
National Democratic kont Q.IDF), and a
legal component, organized in the coali-
tion known as Bayan (the New National-
ist Aliance).

The KMU is parr of rhis larter, legal
grouping, The Bayan coatition's position
on the Chinese events was cautious, but
overall critical of the regime. It "deplored
the indiscriminate use of alms in dispers-
ing the students and civilians" in Tianan-
men Square. Ir also "rcirerated [irs]
solidariry wirh the C'hinese people in

ttlet struggle for rcforms to strengthen
socialist China':. As for the clandestine
organizations - the CPP, the NDF and

tlte NPA - they have not published imy

dealarations on the subject. The KMU
was thus the onty impo ant left organiza-
tion, inside the national democIatic cw-
rent, to have publicly supported the
Chinese government and Commrmist Par-
ty, after the ppression of the demoqatic
movement,

There has been general condemnation
of the Tiananmen massacre by the other
curents of the Philippine left. The social-
ist organization Bisig, for example,
declare iBelf "outraged" by the massaqe
and expre,ssed its "solidadty and support
for the Chinese p€ople in their sruggle
against a despotic and beastly gerolltocla-
cy."

The publication of the June 11 commu-
nique came, accordin8 to Arellano, as a
shock eve[ to many members of fte KMU
leadership. This statement had not in fact
been discussed by more than a handful of
people, and even lhen no firm conclusions
had bcen &awn. On top of the basic plob-

lem - the attitude to the
Chinese events * the
publication of the com-
munique thus raised ques-
tions of demoqatic
functioning. The fedem-
tion of which Emesto
Arcllano is the vicc-
president, the NFL,
which is a member of the
KMU, forcibly and offi-
cially condernned the
repression.

These were the circum-
stances i[ which the lead-
ing bodies of the KMU
met to publish a new
communique ill which the
statement of June 1l was
reracfed. In this second
declaration the KMU:
"strongly disagrees wirh
the way in which rhc
mass Protests at Tianan-
men Square were quelled.
We hereby denounce the
killing of workers, stu-

dents and soldie$."
Besides the interview with Arellano, we

are also publishing the NFL'S commu
nique and the se.ond declamtion of the
KMU according
the Current. *

m the versions in Agaizst
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events presented by the chinesc govern-
ment. Thc KMU afirmed ilself "de€ply
conccmcd wih what is happening in
Beijing" and hoped for a decisive cnd to
lhe bloodshed and chaos. But it also
expressed "its full suppofl to the Chinese
peoplc under l}le able leadership ot rhe
Chincse Communisr Pafly". Il de.lared
itself "glad rhar despire rhe efforrs of the
imperialist govern nenrs" (U.S. and Brit-
ish above all), "the CCP and the peoplc's
Liberation Army have been able to mod-
erate the conflict and are now moving
toward resolution of the underlying
issues"-

This position prcvoked a good deal of
opposition and emorion in rhe philip-
pines and elsewherc, amongst lhose who

INTRODUCTION
by Paerre Rousset

Philippines
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HERE have been slx attempt-
ed mllhary coups ageinst
Presldent Corazon Aqulno,
the latest oI Yuhlch mlght

have succeeded ll not lor U.S. alr
support lol her govornment. Whal ls
the attitude ol the KMU and lhe pop-
ular movement loward lhe coup and
posslble luture onos - what would
happen il Aqulno w.re overthrown?

The Deccmber coup was ihe mosl seri-
ous so far. This came about because of a
series of betrayals by the Aquino govem-
ment of what the 1986 uprising has meant
ior fie oppressed of the Philippines. The
"people's uprisinS", as it was called,
involved various perple's organizations
in tJle overthrow of the Marcos dictator-
ship. Some of these had be€n organized
following the assassination of Bedgno
Aquino, Cory's late husband.

Also, however, in that uprising, a fac-
tion of $e military participated - the
Revolutionary Armed Forces Movement
(RAM) headed by Gregorio Honasan. The
new president Corazon Aquino failed to
cultivate her base among the popular
organizations that had helped her to pow-
er, opting instead to embrace the military
component ofthe 1986 uprising.

This was manifested after the first coup
attempt, wherl the two progressive pefson-
alities whom she had appointed to execu-
tive posirions, Joker Arroyo, a lop Aquino
aidc, and Labor Minister Augusto San-
chez, were the hrst to go, as the military
demanded.

This akcady indicatcd that she was lean-
ing more and morg to the right. She com-

pletely forgot the sectoral organizations
ftat werc long involved in the struBgle
against Marcos' one-man rule, organiza-
tions started at the very time of lhe 1972
manial law decree, longstanding organi-
zations of workers, farmers, sfudent and
chuch organizations who fought in the
1986 uprising.

Afte! every coup, the prc,siderlt became
the captive of the ulrra-right sector of lhe
military. Whethq from naivete or what-
ever other leason, she didn't rcalize that

the military had made and uunade Mar-
cos, lhat it also made Cory Aquino and
could un nake her. This is the long term
effect of lhc martial-law rcgime, where
the military became a decisive force in the
coufltry's political life, and now lhey
won't simply go back to lhe barracks and
submit to civilian power.

Vigilante violence against the popular
movement has continued, as reflected by
Executive Order 264, qeating the "Civil-
ian Armed Forcqs Ceographical Units"
(CAGFU). Instead of dismantling the par-
amilitary units, Aquino Iegitimized them.

Thc same year that Cory Aquino came
to lxrwcr saw tho assassination of KMU
chairpcnron Rolando Olalia, and a few
months later the notorious massafie of
farmcrs in &ont of Malacanang, the prcsi-
denrial palace. These events isolated the
once-popular Aquino ftom the sectoral
popular organizations, from which she
could have derived the support Oat could
have effectively neutralized 0rc military .

Evql those who supporM her cam-
paign for the presidency have had to move
out. The resignatio[ of the former director
of lhe National E onomic Developmelt
Authority, Solita MoIrsood, came over the
proglam the govemment submitted to the
Intenational Monetary Fund/world
Bank. This whole chain of cvents isolated
Aquino and emboldened the military to
atlack.

I Dld the U.S. lntervene on her slde
In the recent coup attempt in ordsr to
protect the luture ol the American
mllllary bases ln lhe Philipplnes?
I think so. The Aquino govcmncnt is

simply interested in increasing the rent
and the military aid ir gets from lhe Unil-
ed States - it's been very clear from the
srafl rhar she is willing to extend the bases rl) f
aSreement. Sovereignty isn'l for hcr the /-V

I NO
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National Federatlon of Labour's Statement on China

THE National Fsderation ol Labour, through its Nalional Executive Board
mseting on July 14, 1989,

a Condemns lhe killing oI grsat numb€rs ol students, workers and ssctions
ot lh6 civilian population in early Juns and ths subs€quent crushing of the
democracy movemsnt;

a Ogcries th€ recours€ lo repressive measur€s by ths slate lo contain social
unrost rather than lacing up to th€ challenge of systsmic rsforms;

a Deploros ths tsndency of the media to s€nsationaliz€ what is complex roal-
ity and to lall back on black-arid-whits moralizing ol the Cold War era;
a Afiirms the inviolability ot human rights and human dign y in all socio'

economic syslsms, whelhsr socialist states such as China or underdevsloped
countries such as th€ Philippines; and

a Demands lhe rol€ass of all political prisoners in China, the institution of
fundamenial rslorms to enhance political democracy, and ths Iecognition ol
basic righls such as the lreedoms of expression and associalion and the olhsr
trade union righls.

Whils r€cognizing tho llaws and sven ab€rrations in ths attempts to oslablish
socialism in various countriss, ths National Federation of Labour reilerates its
critique ot capitalism as a d6humanizing sysl6m and rsatfirms its commilment
to the vision ol a n€w order ol lrssdom, iustico, equalhy and peac€. I

May 21, 1990 a #t 85 lnternatlonal Vlowpoint
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issue; it's just a ma[er of settiog the
pdce.

Washington could have easily allowed
the coup to succecd by not intervening.
But I think this would jelpardize its posi-
tion, because for a jrmta to take over by a
coup will evennrally be rep,ressive, forc-
ing $e pcoplc to look to olher allemativqs
reprcs€nted by the gowing gucrilla
movement.

So whilc Aquino is seen as very we3k
by the Washington policy makers, she
remains their bcst bet to maintain the
legitimacy of government. If she is
deposed by lhe military, whatever mili-
tary or military-civilian junh took over
would be unable to mle, would have no
lcgitimatc mandate.

The experience of lhe people under
Marcos wiLh rhe military was quile horri-
ble, and they would resisr. It mighr not bo
immediate, but I think &at they arc pro-
pared to rcsist, given lhe strengthening of
lhe sectoral organizations and the prcs-
ence of a growing armed underground
movement. So the military solution or
coup d'€tat will be simply a disaster for
the Washington !,olicymakers.

! When you spoko at a publlc meet-
lng last nlghl, you mentiondd that
th6 KMU ha3 made progress ln
breeklng doyyn a "Berlln Wall,,
bolween your labot canter and olher
unlons ln the Phlllpplnes. I'm lnter-
ested bolh ln the KMU'3 strategy lor
bullding unlty ol Phlllpplns workers,
and ln the tsrmlnology you used. As
a lebor csnlet ln the conlen of a
thlrd world strug9l., do you ,eelthet
the enormous changaa ln lhe worldr
tha so-called end ol tha cold war, tho
upheavals ln Eastern Europe, ths
Sovlet Unlon, Chlna, etc. cieate bet-
ler or more dlfllcull condl ons lor
your struggle?

In the main, the climare for organizing
and doing coalition work with other
uadc-union groups has bccome more p€r-
missive. Thafs how we fe.l, because lhc
devclopmens in Eastem Euopc show
Lhat the socialist system has the capacity
to rccognize Lhe peoplc's demands. This
is also sho*.n in tltin America by the
Nicaraguan expcrience. The Iliberarion]
movcmenb hat $e capilalisr countries
perceive as infledble or sectadan have
the capaciry to ac.ept orhe6'polirical

In llle Philippines, I $ink we starrcd on
this proccss evcn carlier. The uprising in
1986 provided us wirh a linle irearliing
space. At leasl we entercd inlo a coalition
with othq labor groups, which was
unthinkable ten years ago - unthinkable
on bo$ sides, bo$ thc conscrvative
unions and our own.

Thc rivalries betwe€n unions then wcre
vcry sharp. In 1986, I rhink we realized
the nccd to unite $c labor movement in
the Philippines. Il has been so fragmenr-
ed. Many of the labor organizations were

highly centralized. A runber of them
werc cosidercd lhe p€rsonal Fopeny of
lheir fourders - positions wcro cvcn
inherited by the children of $c organiz-
ers.

On the basis of our analysis wc formu-
lated rhrce basic pdnciples 

- for genu-
he, militant and nationalist trade rmions.
"Nationalist" refen to our deste to
Lrvolve the worke$ in analyzing the cco-
nomic and polirica.l condirions in ftc phi-
ljppines and adopring a position on rhcm.

The conservative unions remain susDi-
cious of us. The "Berlin Wall" bcrween
the unions is stiU there. This is funher
reinforc€d by rhe inremational policy of
lhe AFL-CIO and some other intema-
tiond trade secrerariab. The AFL-CIO is
reuing tmion leaders, ,.Don't talk ro Arcl-
lano".

Ir's encouraging in rhe philippines thar
the two labor crnters, I.lre l,abo! Adviso-
ry Coodinarin8 Council (LACC)I of
which Lhe KMU is a member and the
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Trade Union Congress of the Philippines
CIUCP) can meer and discuss ceflain
issucs, particularly wage issue,s. This is s
very limitcd arca of discussion, a mode,sr
step rowatds mirying lhe labor move,
menL

Of coulse, we stiu hold lhe view &at
many unions h rhe Philippines are '.ysl-
low" (company unions), and a number of
their conracts are below minimum stan-
dards. But our experiencc has be€n lhat
workers' awarcness is growing regarding
the company unions, forcing thcm to con-
sidcr their rcle as unions.

Atlas Copper Mining and Devclopmcnr
Corporation f[ovides an cxample. For
morc than a decade, workers there were
under the Associatcd L3bor Union
(ALlr, the biggesr federation within the
TUCP. KMU's afiiliare, rhe Sourhem phi-
lippines Federatior of Labor. was able ro
conclude a contract there, with far better
benefits than the ALU contract. So, evcn
though the repression was Eemendous in
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dre last union rcpresentation election,
SPFL still won by a landslide.

Even lhe yellow unions are being forced
to develop a more plo-worker stance and
drop thoir role as company unions. This
factor rcquircs the developmcnt of a cer-
lain amount of tolemnce on our part for
these unions, even lhough wc won't drop
our observation that Orey maintain sub-
st.1]rdard conlracts.

As wc discuss with thcm, issues that
they traditionally consider norl-trade
union problcms - such as the foreign
debt, American bases, right-wing vigi-
lantcs and agrarian reform - have bcen
raiscd. Lir.tlc by little, they wderstand rhe
need to address these issues, because, I
think, the actual conditions in fte Philip-
pincs are pushing them.

For instancc, workeG last ycar obtained
a 25-peso increase in the daily minimum
wage, but in six months this has been
completcly eroded. This compels them to
rcthink iheir positions, and at ftis point
KMU'S alrernative agenda becomes

The lust statement of tle KMU
supponing the Chines€ Communist
Party leadership , did not reflect lhe
majo ty view of the National Execu-
tive Committeeor the National Coun-
cil-

The NEC is composed of l5 mem-
bers or less, the NC of 45. It is lhe
National Council lhat is the policy-
making body betweEn national con-
ventions, while the NEC is $e poli-
cy-making and impleneiting arm in
betwecn meetings of the NC.

There was a limiM discr.lssion
hrst, on the NEC level but without a
quorum. We have a seqetariat, which

is charged with overseeing the daily
activities of the KMU, and one of these
tasks is to prepare statements after dis-
cussion of a certain issue. So the rclease
of the first statement was a shock to the
majority of Ure NEC, and morc so to the
members of fte National Council. For
this leason, we had to call for a full-
blown discussion by both Mies, the
NEC and the NC.

I took the position that the massacre of
lhe proiemocracy dcmonstrators in
Beijing should be condemned, but that
we should at lhe same time be aware thal
our commitnent to the people's socialisr
struggle in the Philippines, China and
worldwide is unwavering.

However, the convening of the NEC
artd thc NC took some time. My organi-
zation, thc National Federation of Labor,
informcd the KMU that we could not
identify with the statement issued by the
KMU, and we issued our own statement.

The NFL, organized in 1947, had been
a union dominated by one family, but it
was transformed by the infusion of new
blood. All of our KMu-affiliated federa-

tions have overcomc the phenomenon I
spoke of qrlier, of one-man dominalion
and of splitting when there is any disa-
grccmcnt ovcr leadership. The KMU lead-
crship in fact toleraled our stiltemenl -wc cncouraged all the member federations
to Prcscnt their positions.

To mc and lo all my colleagues, the pro-
cess ftat followed the first statement was
very encouraging. We underwent a vigor-
ous process of discussion. It's uniortunate
$ar the first KMU statenent is bcing
exploited by our detractors, because the
process we underwent demonstated our
capacity !o corect ou! own erors tfuough
our inlcmal processcs, without breaking
up the organization.

What isn't known to trade unions here
in the United States and Europe is the
intemal debate that werlt ort immediately
after the fiIst statement was issued. some
territorial and industrial alliances of KMU
(a[other part of $e KMU'S organizing
structure, linking up with peasants, the
rmemployed, and so on) also issued state
ments that differed ftom the first KMU
statemenl.

The abse[ce of information about this
process and the heated debate among the
membeE and wilhin the committecs, has
led many unions abroad to be skeptical
about lhe genuineness of our statemcnt
retracting the first one. It is imponant to
make these things known. *
l. 'fhc I,ACC, fom./ shortly dta thc 1986 upris68,
hcludG th. KMU .nd thr olhd l.bor f<i@bon
sroupinss. Thc TUCP, suppon d by ole AFL'Clo,
brokc wilh fic lnCC wha ils ddatrds fq rp6ara-
rion .qual to $.1 of the o(h€r four 8tdF chbinen
ss tcjekn. Thc TUCP wa ocili.hry lo Marcc'
d&tid le* rcginc and @qivcd prcf@n.l lEtndr
rdq rhc did.loBhip. Thc I u-CP lko deund.i the
mov.l of bbor Mi.tl6 Sech@ aft6 Lh. fr6r coup

acccptablc to these groups
But cortain labor

grcuPs ard leaders
have always redbait-
ed KMU. We've
grown accustomcd to
drat from the time we
tllst organizcd Klt{U.
And thc red,baiting is
slill thcre.
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I There has been
considerable neg-
ative publlcity sur-
rounding the lirst
stalement by lhe
KMU on the Chl-
nese events, sup-
porting the
Chinese Commu-
nist Party in the
Tienan men mas-
sacre, and ques-
tions regarding lhe
subsequent rever-
salof that position.
Can you comment
on lhe substance
and lhe process of
the KMU's policy?
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7he latesl stlke wave
IN OUR last issue we published an aflicle
by Enzo Traverso on the new rmion move-
ments in South Korea. No sooner had we
gone to press than now massive Ffotests
erupted.

On April 25, a new stike sparked off by
the arrest of many union mil.italts broke
out in the Hyundai naval shipyards at
Ulsan, which are the biggest in rhe world

- of the ciry's 700,000 inhabirans, some
100,000 work for Hyundai. The factory,
which was occupied by lhe workers, was
cleared out the following day by 12,000
police. In the course of the week, the
clashes became morc and more violent
with batdes in which 20,000 workers
armed with molotov cocktails fought with
police who were un+aring ill their use of
teargas.

The clashes resulted in rhe aEest of 6(X)
strikers, 24 wounded (including l0 police)
and the buming of 22 police vehicles
(accordilg to the Fira acial Titnes, May | ,
1990). The seriousness of rhe sirualon is
shown by thc sacrifice of Lee Yung Ik, a
young union leader from the Hyundai car
factories. Aged 28, Lee Yrmg Ik sct fire to
himself on May 3 afrer several days of
strikes and fighting. The following day,
the South Korean informarion minister,
Choc Byung Lrl. explained rhe govem-
ment's altitude in the clearesl possible
way: "Thc use of force ii inevitable. We
cannol tolerate a situation which is scri-
ouslydamaging our indusry and our econ-
omy," (Finaru:ial Timzs, May 2, l990)

This time, the Ulsan workqs' struggle
has not staycd isolated, but has ser off a
wave of mobilizations, involving not only
workels, but also other wage eamers and
srudents, which culminated h a gcncral
strikc on May l. The independenl union
organizations, notably C hoaohyop, played
a key role in the prcpararion o[ thcse
actions. Their political character showed
itself in several ways - though the
dcmand for rmion rights and in thc denun-
ciation of the repressive and ant!
demoqatic methods of lhe govemment,
which increasingly resemble Ihe period of
the military dictatorships.

Even bcfore lhc start of the Hyundai
naval shipyard strike, the persorncl of the
main state television charutel, the Korca
Broadcasting Systcm (KBS), launched a

strike to demand the rcsignarion of the
dtector, a govqnmen! appointeg, who
had restored c€nsorship to \xhat it had
becn in the period of rhe dicrator Chun
Doo Wan. The workcrs occupying fte
TV company's buildings were evicted by
the police, spa.rking off a prore,st strike in
the coun8y's s€cond, privately owned
TV channel, lhe Munhwa Broadcasting
Company.

The state of ahe country's economy,
which is still flourishing, allows fie boss-
es and the govemmetr! fo mainlail an
intransigent line. They have refused ro
negotiate and have instcad gone for head
on coffrontation with the various social
movem€nls. However, with a woEcning
of economic pcrspectives - a fall of
rates of growlh and exports - the fusion
of workeD stikes, the snrdent radicaliza-
lion and lhe brroad democratic movE-
ments could lead Soulh Korea towards a
crisis and major social explosions.
According to police estimales, betwccn
80,00O and 90.000 people parriciparcd in
anti-8ov€flunent demonstrations on the
night of May 9-10.

Aa the pre,sellt time, the worke$ move,
ment and union organizations have called
for urgsn! and corctele inlemational soli-
dadty with the Sourh Korean workcrs.
They are calling or us to:

O Organize meetings and scnd motions
of prolest against police repression;

O Dcmand the release of all the arrcst,
ed workers and union militants and lhe
re.ognition of union righrs;

O Dcnormce the censo$hip and tack of
frcedoms;
a Joumalists and media professionals

must show solidarily with thcir South
Korean colleagues;

a The independent unions at the ccnlre
of the present smrggles must bc supporf
cd, not only by making their activilics
known, bul through concrete matcrial
aid.
Protcsts to;
hesident Roh Tae Wff)
The Blue House
I, Sejong-No, ChonSno-gu
Seoul
Souh Korea
Support tot
Chun No Hyup
142-77 KuIo 6dong
Knro-ku
Scoul 152-056
South Korea *

SOVIET UNION
gil#,Pwo f€'rrthrcat

ON MARCH 70.199O, Tjutenska Prav-
da, the Communist Parry daily in the Tju-
mell region (which produces 60% of
Soviet gas and petrol and a good propor-
tion of its exporrs), published an open ler-
ter to the Soviet Prime Minister, Ryzlrkov,
and tle president of the Central Council of
Soviet trade unions, Shalayev, in which
tie plesident of the regional committe! of
trade unions thrcabned to call a strike of
700,000 gas and peuol workers if their
demands werc not satisfied. The demands
centred around grave delays in the build-
in8 of housing, a fteeze of prices of consu
mer goods and wage increasss.

The workeG added: "If lhe govemment
is not able lo satisry these demands ir full,
it should put at rhe disposition of thc
exfacdve enterprises l0 to l57o of gas
and perol extracted, fot sale inside tho
cormtry or abrcad, at contractual prices,
without deductions for the state budget, so
that the region can deal wirh ulgent prob,
lems through its own means".

The indignation of lhe workers is under-
standable if it is borne in mind that
20O,0O0 amongst them do nor have ade-
quate housing, lhat one in five does not
rcceive normal medical assistance, and
lhat therc arc schools wherc, becairse of
thc lack of premises, children must attend
in relays of three teams each day. *
ISRAELI STATE
New attack on Palestlt.
lans
FOR THE second year running, fte Isracli
military has launched an indiscriminate
attack on Palestinian Moslems celcbraring
the religious feast of 'Id al-Fitr. In l}le ear-
ly moming of April 26, thousands o[ rcsi-
dents of the Jabalya refugee camp in lhe
Gaza Strip who wele going to the local
cemetery to pay their rcspects to the dcad
werc pelted wilh Cs,gas canisteE by rhe
military. When the crowd responded by
tlu:owing storlcs, soldiers immediately
opcncd fire, killing a 35 yea! old man. In
the violence which followed as the crowd
attcmpted to fighr back against lhe a ack,
t}llcr mole Palestinians were killed and
dozcns injurod. Further violence followed
lhrough lhc day as the mililary arremprcd
lo impos€ a curfew Ouough indiscriminatc
violclce. According to the United Nations
Relicf and Works Agcncy, ar least 214
Palestinians were injwcd,46 of $cm scri-
ously.

Meanwhile, light wing settler leader
Rabbi Moshe Levinger has been sen-
tcnced to five months i[ p son for killing
a Palestinian in the West Bank town of
Hebrol in Scptembcr 1988. Passing sen-
tence, lhc Israeli judge declarcd Uar rhe
sevcrity of the punishment "had to reflect
the value ofa human life". 'l
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